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RussiaQains Broad ConcessionsOver Finland;
War-Wear-y Little Army Halts CourageousFight
Snuivi Achieves Tight li

RUSSIAN DEAD (Forced To Yield More
Security In Terms Of

. Moscow PeaceTreaty
Kinanmv M.r. is (Pt Soviet Kussla mined broad territorial,

economic andmilitary footholds In Finland today with a treaty ending
her costly 105-da- y war In a fashionwhich tho Kremlin regards as the
greatestdofeat of the British In a century.

Tho undeclared war's conclusion was looked upon at the soviet
scat of government as a "splendid contribution to world peace."

(Britain and Trance,at war with Germany,Ruislo's friend, offer-

ed jesterdartosend nn army to aid Finland, but the Finns acceded to
Russia'sterms last night and said they had lost faith In foreign
promises.)

The treaty's terms Indicate that Kussla lias achieved her long-soug- ht

security for Leningrad from assault by any power by land or
sea over Finnish soli or waters.

Scandinavia
WorriesOver
TheFuture

COPENHAGEN, March IS UB

Scandinaviareceived ths Finnish
peace today with relief that thewar
was over, sadness at Finland
capitulation, and with forebodings

for the future.
Talk of a northern defense

union In whldi the little countries
would band togetherfor protec-

tion againstmore powerful neigh-
bors was brought out into the
open.
Eatly editorial comment empha

sized that Finland had made enor-
mous sacrifices in the interests of
peavc in the north.

In Sweden especially there was
Indication that popular opinion,
shockedat (he severity..of the

JteVmV1Wileiif"upbB' fiTtnlandtrl
vldTnlErtKrioiffeKUarantee
be glen that Finland will not
have to fight alone In the etent
of u new attack. v
Norway too was concerned. The

Oslo newspaperDagbladetsaid that
"the peace conditions made it Im-

possible for Finland to resist even-

tual new- - Soviet attacks."
"With a railway to be built to

Kemi (on the Gulf of Bothnia) the
Soviet army can at any moment cut
Finland in two and get to the
Swedish border," said the paper.

Typical of Danish presscomment,
the Copenhagen afternoon news
paper Ekstrabladetsaid:

"Finland sacrificed more for
the cause of the 'north countries
by accepting peace than by con-

ducting war. By taking the heavy
burden of peucnon herselfshe has
prevented theScandinaviancoun-

tries from becoming a new thea-
tre of war."

Liquor Probe
Is Revealed

AUSTIN, March IS UK The
current liquor board wrangle
took a new turn today when As-

sistant Secretaryof State Cluude
Williams, who had assisted a
board of control majority In ac-

cumulating evidence against
W. J. Johnson of

the San Antonio hospital, admit-
ted he hod!conductedsome Inves-
tigations.
Williams assertedhe would ex-

plain his activities In the liquor
boardcontroversy later today,

, Report have been heard that,
Williams oadGov. W. Lee O'Dunf
lei's new appointeeto the public"
safety department Kdwln Lacy,
were taking affidavits from for-
mer liquor dealers and former
liquor board employes In FJ Faso
and several other cities.
Williams previously had refused

to confirm or deny these reports
while Lacy, found In conference
with Williams, assertedhe had not
been In FJ Pasolor years.

When asked whether Williams
was assistinghim in an Investiga-

tion of what be said were political
activities of the liquor board and
Its employes. Board Chairman W.
D. Brodtleld of Dallas,militant pro-
hibitionist, declared!

"I suggest youask Mr. Williams."

M'Casland Takes
ShootingHonors,

TAMPA, Pla Mar, 18 UP)

Marksmen blastedaway heretoday
to the second day's competition of
the national mld-wlnt- er pistol
matches. Firing continuesthrough
Saturday.

I,. P. McCsuriand, Kg-- spring,
the Teams state police roUcd up
88 point la atx eventsto take top
beaor la yesterday. principal

ampetltloo, 21
aaatchoa.

Vllpuri, the Finnish city which
goes to Russia under the treaty,
has been called the key to Lenin
grad's defense since Peter the
Great founded Leningrad as St
Petersburg.

The price paid by the. Russians
In three and one-ha- lf months of
fighting undoubtedly wasa heavy
one, but It was pointed out that
the sovietunion was a rich coun-
try, able and willing to pay well
for Its gains.
Hostilities ended at noon today

(3 a. m. CST) the announcement
sold, with the Finnish government
allowed three days to ratify the
treaty.

callbie pistol

Under the treaty, Finland would
yield to Russia:

The entire Karelian isthmus,
Including the bitterly-conteste- d

Manncrhelmdefense line, strewn
with Russian and Finnish
corpses; the wrecked but uncap-ture- d

city of Vllpuri, along with
Vllpuri bay and Its islands;

All the shores of Lake Ladoga
and some territory northeast of
the lake. (Where the Finns have
reported tho flaying of thou-
sandsof Russian troops);

A.JS0.year'Russian lease on,the
peninsula: of"Hankof "TTrailSJl
"Gibraltar" at the mouth of the
Gulf of Finland, which Russia in
tends to convett into a military
and naval base,

Vaiious islands in the Gulf of
Finland;

A In ond swath of easternFinland
In the lesion of tho Arctic Circle;

Part of the Sredni and Rybachl
peninsulason the Arctic ocean,

A lallroad to be built this year
to link Russia's White sea ports
with the Gulf of Bothnia;

Opeiation of a Russian airline
actoss the Petsamo district be
tween Russia andNorway and no
resttiction on passageof Russian
citizens or commeice across this
area;

A piomise that no Finnish war-plane-s,

warships or submarines
except fot small coast guard
boats, will operate in the Aictlc
ocean.

In return, the Finns get peace
and u ) early rental of 8,0JU,000
Finnish markka (about $120,000)
'for Ilanko.

They must negotlnto a trade
treaty and mulie u

alliance with Russlu. (Rus-
sia denounced the previous

pact just before
Finland Nov. 30.)

Russia'soriginal demands, which
the Finns had refused, weie much
less severe They offered Finland
part of Soviet Karelia on Finland's
long easternborder In ictuin for a
small strip of the Karelian Isthmus
northwestof Leningrad; a lease on
Hanko; part of the Sredni and
Rybachl peninsulas; and exchange
of some islands in the Gulf of
Finland.

WELLES' REPORT MAY
BE 3RD TERM FACTOR

LONDON, Maich 13 UP) Whllo
SumnerWelles was winding up his
talks with British leaders today,
the London Dally Mall declared
that the president's decision on a
third term depends on Welles'

Welles will leave for home to-

morrow, traveling by way of Rome
wherea final conferencewith Pre
mier Mussolini is In prospect.

A special summer residential
Irrigation water rate was author-
ized for anotheryear by city com-
missioners in regular session Tues
day evening.

This .year the rates will become
effective a month earlier than In
former years and .will cover a sue
month's period. They will offer
savings up to 13.70 on 80,000 gal

Those who wish to be billed
the special rate must call at

or notify the water office of their
desires. There are no carryover
arrangementsfrom previous years.

Offering of the rate dispelled
rumors that thespecial concession
for beautiflcatlon of yards would
not be put Into effect this season.

250,000; FINNS
LOST 30,000

COPENHAGEN, March IS T
Foreign military observer to-

day estimated the Finnish-Russia-n

wnr had cost at least S6o
000 casualties, half of them
dead.

These sources ditldcd the
losses this way:

Russia Approximately 260,000
dead and 250,000 wounded.

Finland 30,000 dead and 35,-0-

wounded.
The abnormally high percent-

age of war deadwas attributed
(o the bitter cold weather In
which most of the wnr was
fought.

PeaceMeans

No ChangeIn
FinnishLoan

WASHINGTON, Mar. 13 UP)

The belief prevailed in tbs capital
today that Russo-Flnnls- h peace

would not affect ths recent
loan to Finland by the

Export-Impo- rt bank, but would
enable the money to be used in re
constructing the war-tor-n country,

Governmentfiscal expertshate
profesed no concern about the
money loanedto Finland. Several
months ago the Export-Impo- rt

bank turned over $10,000,000.
Then congress increased tho
bank's capital so that It could
make another $20,000,000 loan.

t,Tha.l1ltivfeeen.aUocated-bu-t-
Officials took it for granted

that the Finns would make pur-
chases in the United States with
tho money. As one nigh official
said, "Finland will nce'l a lot of
things whether the wai goes on or
not."

GERMANV PLEASED
BERLIN, Mai. 13 (.Pi Author

ized German sources beamed with
satisfaction today ovei the Rus

h peace.
lis terms, they said, were "In

just proportion to the sacrifices
made and in just proportion to
the needsnnd necessities which
certain stutcs In large 'lling
spaces' have a right la claim."
These sources also expressed

opinion that the ticaty, as signed
at Moscow, constituted no danger
to Finnish living space

TROUBLE FOR ALLIES?
LONDON. Mar 13 UP) - Great

Britain and Fiance,weighing the
effects of a Russian-Finnis- h peace
prcpaicd themselves today for an
intensification or then own war
and for a possible combined nazl
soviet diplomatic offensive against
allied interests in the Balkans.

Moscow's announcementof a
treaty with Finland, ostensibly
freeing Russia's resources to
support the war machine of her
economic ally, may mean n nazl
offensive in the west.
London and Paris reielvej re-

ports fiom Bucharest tl-- Qu-ma-

and Russiawere ji.ianing to
offer Rumania tenltorlal guaran-
tees In exchange for trade

FLEA OF GUILTY
M. H. Crosnoe alias Harris Cross

noe entered a plea of guilty In
county court Wednesday to a
chargoof swindling by bogus check
and was fined 31 and costs by
Charles Sullivan, county judge.

GOES TO OFFICE
WASHINGTON, Mar. 13 UP)

President Roosevelt, recovering
from a head cold, went to the
White House executive offices to-

day for the fltst time this week.

SpecialSummerWaterRateIs In

Effect Month EarlierThis Year
The rate provides 10,000 gallons

at a $3.50 minimum, the next 10,000
gallonsat SO cents per M, and the
third 10,000 at 29 cents per M. This
contrasts to the regular rate of
$1.50 for 2,000 gallons and a flat 40
centsper M for all excess. It per-
mits a saving of llio dn 10,000
consumption, $1.00 on the second
10.000 and. SL50 on the third 10,000.

At the meeting commissioners
also ' authorized the city manager
to notify local banks that bids
would be received at the next
meeting to act as city depository.
This, however, was expected to be
a formality since banks pay no
Interest on daily balances and
attentate on carrying the muni
duality's active account--

ThanWas Demanded
Before The Conflict

HELSINKI, Mar. 13 UP) Weary" Finland, lacking weapons and
skeptical of foreign offers of help, ended her bitter

struggleagainstSoviet Russia today by yielding more soli and
economic and military independence than demanded before the war.

At 11 a. mi (3 a. m., CST), the dogged, courageous Finnish army
stopped fighting, and a gloomy peace settledover the battlefields, from
tho corpse-pile- d Karelian isthmus t6 Icy Lapland.

Beginning Friday, the Finnish troops will retreat at the rate of
seven kilometers (about 4.5 miles) a day to narrowed frontiers fixed
by the treaty signedat Moscow last night.

The treat' still was subject to formal ratification by the Fin-
ish parliament Ratification documentsare to he exchanged In
Moscow within ten dajs of yesterday'ssigning.

It was officially announced this afternoon thatWar Minister Juho
Niuukanen and Minister of Education Uuno Hannula had resigned
from the government because,they opposed accepting the Russian
terms.

Foreign Minister Vaino Tanner disclosed the terms to the Finnish
people In a broadcasttoday, declaringFinland was forced to capitulate.

HELSINKI, Mar. IS UP) Russian attacks were answered by
Finnish counterattackstoday In bitter war-en-d fighting that con-
tinued until the very-momen-t whenan eleven o'clock armistice end-
ed the conflict as agreed In Moscow.

The Finnish high command. Issuing Its "last communique" of
the war, reported a few hours after the fighting ended that there
had been no cessation untilthe very last.

Tho head of the Finnish army, Field MarshalBaron Carl Gustaf Man-nerhel-

was scheduled to speak to the nation tonight and President
Kyostl Kalllo tomorrow.

Finland was forced to jlcld becauseshe lackedarms and "had
no faith In the promise of others" to aid In the unequal struggle
againsta foe B0 times her size, Tanner declared.

ApparentlyFinnish authoritieshadmaintainedthe nation'smorale
to such an extent that the man in the streetfound it difficult to be-
lieve It necessaryto give up now, althoughhe semed to feel that if the
government decided to end the struggleit wouldbe suicidal to continue
it

Great Britain and France yesterdayoffered to send 50,000
troops to Finland, but Tanner said, "tle only possible route was
thorugh Norway and Sweden, who refused to let the troops
through. This refusal proved an unconquerable obstacle.

"Thus Finland was left alone to face an enemy of superior
number.,

sdEinJAuJylpralsectheconductwf-Flnlnnd- 'i stubborn.defenders, gay--
ingthelr-eats-wer- e "astonishingand'beyond expectations,'"but --re-

iniorcementswcro lacking.
The publlo also was lauded by Tanner.
"The home fiont acted beautifully and the people's moiale was

praiseworthy," he said, under almost dally bombing attacks and other
hardshipsof war.

Defensively, Tanner asserted:
"The SurrenderIs not our fault It Is the fault of our being for-

saken by our fellow democracies."
Despite loss through the treaty of all the Karelian Isthmus, Vll-

puri, all the shoi cs of Lake Ladoga, tho strategicpeninsulaof Hanko
on wnicn uussia win put a naval Daso, and great chunks of land In
the Arctic, Tanner said it was wisest to make peace while Finland's
defenses remained"unbroken."

Tannerdesciibedthe terms of peace as "unexpectedly severe" and
"much more severe than those demanded by the Soviet Union last
autumn."

"Our representativestried to bring the negotiations to modify tho
tcims, but In vain," he said.

HereTo Open
WeatherUnit

Chailcs H Newton, stationed by
the U.S. weatherbuieauat El Paso
for tho past six ycats,arrived hero
Wednesday to assume charge of a
new unit to be opened at the lo-

cal alrpoit as soon as possible.
He said that one other man had

been assigned here to date. Wes
ley Irving, formerly of Galveston,
Is on hand to take up his work
with the bureau,said Newton.

Most of the equipment and mands continuation Mr.
needed for ooera'tlon leadership.The war

the station ras been received,
but the Immediate lack of per-
sonnel may delay the opening of
the station for another month.
Newton said that he hoped to

have the unit in operation by May
1. Its services will not affect those
previously handledby the CAA bu
reau at the airport Those of the
new unit will be more extensive
and are due to Include the restora-
tion of balloon runs to chock on
winds aloft

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Thursday; warmer Thursday,

EAST TEXAS Fair, colder In
cast and south, temperaturebelow
freezing In north portion, frost ex-
cept on the coast and Rio Grande
valley tonight) Thursday fair,
warmer, In the Interior. .
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'Draft-FD-R'

Move Grows
WASHINGTON, Mar. 13 UP)

1'rrsldent Roosctclt's effortless
tlctory In the New Hampshire
primary starts toward the demo-
cratic national contention a
trickle of third term delegates
which may swell Into a virtually
irresistible flood.
For advocates of a new

deal are not staking their ambi-
tions solely on the argument that
the International situation de--

of Rooso-furnishin-

Velf seasoned
of abroad isperhapsthe

factor, but it is, after all, In foreign
rather than American political
hands.

Consequently, third-ter- adher
ents, apparentlyproceeding on the
belief that the presidentwill have
to be "hauled" Into the contest, are
seeking through state primaries to
bolster two other persuasives:

L A draft movement attributa-
ble to the runk and file of the
party.

8, The potent argumentthat
Mr. Roosevelt Is the one demo-
crat sure to win nnd thereby
carry on new deal doctrines.
Easy victories In party pri

maries, especially where opposing
slatesare entered,would help sup--

MS1 VVVlt VUUUUVUa.

TEXAS BANK
IS ROBBED

BENISON, Mar, 18 MO-T- wo

overalled bandit robbed the
First National bank of Bells, 18
mile southeast of bere, of an
estimated82,000 at 2:30 p. m. to-

day and fled towards Sherman
In a maroon sedan with Okla-
homa license plates.

Justin West, m teller, and Rob-
ert Avast, customer, were
alone la the bank when (be two
men entered,covered botfe wtth
pistol and commanded

"Just He en the Heer, Don't
leek tip or we'll Mew ye te be."

One of the mea sacked alt the
money to tbe tetter's fe a4
they backed rat,

ASKS FURTHER
ASSISTANCE
FROM U.S.

HELSINKI, March IS CD
PresidentKyostl Kalllo of Fin-lan- d

sent a cable to Herbert
Hoover today askingthat Ameri-
can help for Finland be contin-
ued.

Ho thanked Hoover for the
aid already sent by Hoover's
committee, and said:

"Wo have signed a compul-
sory peace,yet wo hope that our
struggle for right has gained us
tho sympathy of the ch lilted
world and trust wo shall not be
left to our own resourcesIn the
work Of reconstruction.'

Hotly Attacks
British Delay
In Sending;Aid

LONDON. Mar. 18 UP) A de
mand for a formal debateon Brit-
ain's "whole conduct of the war"
came from Leslie Hore-Beltsh- a,

recentlydismissed war minister,as
ha madeabitter attack on tne gov
ernment in the houseof common
today In a stormy debato on Fin-
land's capitulation to Soviet Rus
sia. 4

Hore-Bctlsh- a, whose ousterlast
Jan. S never was fully explained
but who I known to have ad-

vocated dispatch of a British
expeditionary force to Finland
before he left office, asserted
that British refusal to supply
more help was based on "a pure
technicality."
Prime Minister Chamberlain re-

fused to "say "Immediately whether
he would allow the" roqucstcd full
dress debate.

Horo-Bclls- entered today's
discussion aftei Chnmberlain had
praised Finnish resistance and
both laborand liberal leaders Join
ed In expressing admiration for the
Finns and deploring what they
called another triumph foi aggies
slon.

Chambcilain faced a sober
parliamentanxious to question him
on last night's Moscow peace, in
which Finland ceded to Russia
mote territory than was demanded
last fall, and in particular to de
bate Britain s part in tho Russian-Finnis- h

war.
Chumbcrialn defended Britain's

help to Finland. He expressed
the nation's "admiration foe the
courage" of the Finns and re-
peatedthut "wo had madeprep-
arations to throw tho full weight
of all avallabrn resources Into
the scales on hearing that this
was In uccordance with tho de-
siresof tho Finnish go eminent."

Hoic-Bells- criticized the gov
ernment for delaying sending men I

to until requested by Fin-
land to do so Britain and France
had disclosed they weie toady to
send troops Immediately if Finland
should ask for them.

Self-Mutilati-
on

SweepsConvicts
HUNT8V1LLE, March 13 (At

O. J. S, Ellington, generalmanager
of the Texas pilson system, dis
closed today two convicts had cut
off their legs In the latest outbieak
of at Easthampris-
on farm. He said both were drug
addicts.

Eight other prisonershave brok
en arms, three have broken legs
and one sliced the flesh off his
heels. Ellington said a practice of
serving coffoe to men in the fields
recently was discontinued, arous-
ing enmity of the prisoners.

"There will be no Investigation,"
he said. "There is nothing to inves
tigate."

DALLAS, Mar. 18 lTJ-- aift of
Corpus Chrlstl propertiesvalued at
81,000,000 to two Texas Baptist
school was announcedby respon-
sible source at the Baptist Foun-
dation of Texas offices bere today.

The gift was,from H. UKoker-no- t
of Corpus Chrlstl, a"director of

the foundation, which be. designat-
ed to administer the properties.
Two-thir-d of the gift went to
Baylor university In Waco and the
other third to ths Southwest Bap-
tist Seminary In Fort Worth.
Technically, the propertywas deed
ed to the foundationto be aamin
Utered a an sndowtntnt trust
fund for the two school.

OMlckUs of ths foundation h
(declared Kokernot bad asked

MONEY ALLEGEDLY

RECEIVED TO KEEP

UP ALLOWABLES
Midland Deputy Supervisor Posts
Bond;StateOfficers Assist Disk
Attorney In Full Investigation

A chargeof acceptinga bribe to permit the allowable production
of an oil company operating In thlr area to remain unchanged was
filed at Midland Tuesdayagainst Robert Gordon Blgham, a deputy
supervisorfor the Texas railroad commission.

The complaintwas filed by departmentof public safetymen who
had been Investigatingthe case, District Attorney Martelle McDonald
told The nerald In a long-distan- telephone conversation from Mid-
land.

McDonald said that Blgham waived examiningtrial and had post-
ed bond of $5,000, fixed by Justiceof the PeaceB. C. Olrdley of Mid-
land. Blgham, arrestedTuesday, had made no formal statement,Mc-
Donald said.

The complaint, filed by Walter Nnjlor of the departmentof pviUHo
safety,alleged that Blgham "agreedto acceptand did accepta bribe
contingentupon his recommending to superiorofficers that no reduc
tion be made In the nilownble pro-- l
ductlon on properties ot the
Shasta Oil company."

To Grand Jury
The caso will bo referred to a

Midland county grand Jury for ac-
tion, the district attorney said; but
whether a special jury session will
bo called Immediately was not
made known. The prosecutor Ind-
icatedand other authorities con
firmed this that an Investigation
was continuing.

Jerry Sadler, member of the
railroad commission who had
gone to Midland to assist In the
Investigation, told the Associated
Pressthat Blgham had been "fir-
ed." in a statement,he deplored
the situation.
McDonald said Texas) depart

ment officials and also an agentof
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion were In Midland to assist In
checking- any developments.

Alio amount or me alleged
bribe was not specified In the
complaint, but McDonald Intimat-
ed the total alleged to havebeen
passed was $5,000j nnd Sadler
said flatly tliat was tho amount
Blgham was assertedto have

It was learned authoritatively
that R. J. Kelly, Midland repre-
sentative of the 'Shasta'company,
had worked with tho district attor-
ney and the state officers In the
case. The arrest was made soon
aftc money allegedly changed
hands. An earlier development had
been reported by Kelly to authori-
ties, The Herald learned, and his
later participation in the case was
at their instruction.

It was fuithcr learned from offi
cial sources that the allowables al
legedly mentioned In the case wore
those for Shasta'spropel ties in the
latan-Ea-st Howard county field, in
easternHoward county. Shastaop-

eratestwo leases theie, with a total
of 20 wells having an aggregateal-

lowable of 1,008 barrels,commission
records show.

Officials of the public safety de-
partment, Including Hornet Garri
son, director, declined to make a
statementfor the time being, it was

See OIL OFFICIAL, 1'age 8, Col. 4

Chilly Weather Is
Due To Continue
By the Associated Press

Chilly, gusty winds swept south
waid through Texas today, clear
ing the way fot tcmperatuics ex
pected to reach freezing us far as
Austin and around 20 degtees In
the Panhandle.

Temperaturesfell swiftly over
night under the Impact of the Cold
notther, a forerunner of which hit
the Shreveport-Texa- s border area
with terrific force late yesterday
and killed at least 13 persons. A
low of 23 was registered at Big
Spring early today.

Hall, rain and snow came with
the wind. The U. 8. weatherbureau
at Dallas reported light snow was
falling at Austin. TemperaturesIn
Dallas reached 32 this morning.
Longvlew repotted snow started
falling there at with
temperaturesdropping.

DIZ BEAN HION8
DALLAS, Mar. 13 UP) DIz Dean

said here today lie had come to "a
happy understanding" with the
Chicago Cubs and would report to
ths club Sunday morning In

PropertiesWorth Million Given
To Two TexasBaptistSchools

publlo announcement b made.
They said h had made "generous
gifts" to Baptist causes and Insti
tutlon before, and described him
a one of ths leading laymen of
the church.

Kokernot la director of the
foundation' administration of
gifts such a hi own, ,

The fund to be set up with the
properties I to be known a the
Kokernot endowmentfund, "tt was
learned.

Among the Corpu Chrktti prop

13 Killed As

TornadoHits
Shreveport

SHREVEPORT. LtL. March IS
UP) The Red Cross todayappealed
for public contributionsto aid hun-
dreds of sufferers from the fierce
tornado which spread death and
destructionin the fairground Mo-
tion of Shreveportlet yesterday
and then bounced over the state
line Into Texas.

Thirteen person were klHed,
10 of them In the Quecnsborough
west end residentialsectionbere
and three In Texas.

Survey today-- failed to add ad-
ditional names to the list of 87
persons Injured.
Mayor Sam Caldwell said he had

received no general appeal for aid
irom tne city nut lie bad sent city
workmen Into the area to clear up
wreckage.

It havoo was great as gust
ot wind nttaUid a velocity of 79
mile an'hour, smashinghomes,''
doing many queer stunt and
leaving propertydamage estimat-
ed at n million dollars.
Some of thoso killed, were blown

Into the air and their bodies crash-
ed to the earth. One child was
blown through a hole In the "roof.

Mrs. A. A. Collins ran Into her
bouse from her yard where shewas
eating hailstones when the storm
approached and saw four of her
neighbors blown to their deaths
Into a field.

Mrs. Hettle Atmstrong. one of
tho victims, was beheaded. When
the storm approached the air turn-
ed from black to green, Mrs-Coll-

ins

said.
Fire Chief Sloan J, Flore esti-

mated that damage in Shreve-
port alone was more than 81,090,-00- 0.

glassplant
officials counted their loss at
8200,000. The state fair ground
damage was estimated at 81B0V-00- 0.

Borksdole field, one ot the
nation's major army air posts,
suffered only slightly.
The storm, uccompanicd by hall

and rain, caused most damagein a
Bhiovupoit residential section be-fo- ie

striking acrossthe border la
the area between Elyslan Field
and Bethany, Texas,Five hundred
Shreveport homes were damaged.

StockShow
ChiefsNamed

More steps were taken today id

stagingthe third annual dls-- ,.

trlct club boy livestock show sched-
uled to open In the new county-warehou-

here Monday for a two
day stand.

At a meeting of the chamberof
commerce livestock committee
meeting, Tom Ashley, George
White, O. V. Orlftla, W. JU WH.
son and W. fl. SalterwhMo wo;e
named as the steering luiJ ar
rnngrmenU group.
Special duties were assignedto

several member ot the unit, In-

cluding: Concessions,Tom Ashley;
advertising,John Davis and W. 8.
Satterwhlte: clerk. W. S." Salter--
whites washracks,R. V. Middlotou
and Arthur Woodall: tal)s. O. P,
Griffin.

Meanwhile, the entry listpressednear the 1M mask with a
few counties WU to be heard
from. From over the area come
report of uBtfornfly better Job
of feeding by the 4-- club bojs
and Future Fanner of America.
Howard county wltt present It
best crop ef calve in the three
years of the shew thkt season,Mr

wm predtetod.

MONEY FOR SCnOLS
;Anticr 88 per capita payment

PB'tbe-lMM- scholastio apporUen--
caeat3aa being distributed WM- -

M

erties deededar the NUon asdy by ths county aupeiint:.
nt rUiiilMA lt&4. miid artsJal Tt uvmtnl amounted tu 88Js H
wharf pMpetUM new Isaasd by HlaM-Wroug- the total rov4
coaapanku, H was rvld. current apportionment K 844,u

,ijMuJlCUiw wk&ma - --i - , .i--. 'jJMlafragSEl rfa-im-) 1. A fasTlrts iiitf is1lTlssyffiflits"f ftfi ft iftv i . rj 3in j,. '. 4ai:' IT i Ufa I mmsAAS an r .- --
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Circle Elects

MaurineWord
To Be Chairman
Of GroupFor
Next Quarter

New office were elected by the
Business andProfessionalWoman's
circle at the Tuesday meeting at
the First Presbyterian church.
Maurlne Ward Is chairman. Mrs.
FlorenceMcNew la to be vice chair-

man and Laura Bell Underwood Is

secretary.Jeannette Barnett was
elected treasurer.

The croup voted to send their
orphanat Itascaorphanagean Eas-
ter box. Mrs. L. El Pannley gave
the devotional and Willie Weir was
In charge of the program, "Our
Church's Work."

The Mexican choral club sang
"Day Is Dying in the West," "Fol-
low the Gleam," "God's First Tem
ple," and some Mexican folk songs.

Others present were Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. Cecil Pcnick, Mrs. J
L. Lynch. Dr. and Mrs. D. F. Mc--
Connell, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. Ray-
mond Winn, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs.
Matt Harrington, Mrs. Virginia
Wear, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Emma
Cecil Nalley, Mildred Cheatham,
Miss B. Richardson, Constance
Cushlng, Allyn Bunker.

Maurlne Wade, Evelyn McCurdy,
Dorothy Lee Bassett, Mabel Jo
Trees, Mildred Johnson, Mary Lou
Weatherall, Jewell Johnson, Agnes
Currie, Miss FlorenceMcNew, Mrs.
Cecil Wasson, Mrs. James T.
Brooks.

Mrs. R. R. Hodge Is
GuestOf Culbertson
StudyClub Tuesday

Mrs. R. R. Hodge was Included
as the only guest of the Culbert-
son Study club when It met Tues-
day at the Settles hotel with Mrs.
L. R. Terry as hostess.

Dinner was servedand the Eas-
ier motif was used in the table
appointments. Mrs. M. E. Allen
won high score and Mrs. Earl
Corder blngoed.

Others presentwere Mrs. B. F.
Wills, Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mrs.
John Griffin, Mrs. R. H. Miller.

ManyWomen
Relieved

Headaches, nervousness, cramp-lik- e

pain, and other periodic dis-
tress of women may be due to
functional dysmenorrhea from
malnutrition, a condition often
helped by CARDUI. Main way it
helps Is by Increasing appetiteand
flow of gastric juices; thus aiding
digestion; building resistance to
periodic distress. The other way
CARDUI may help you: Take it a
few days before and during "the
time." Used and popular for more
than SO years. adv.
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Daily Calcncfer Of Wk's Bvenf
Thursday

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A. wIM meet at t o'clock at the school.
X.TJ5. CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. W. B, Younger, 707

East 18th street.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS, will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.
WEST WARD A. will meetat 7s30 o'clock at the school-fo- r a

father's evening;program.
Friday

SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 12:30 o'clock
at tho Settles hotel for luncheon.- Mrs. George McMahan and Mrs. P.
W. Malone will be hostesses.

TRAINMEN LADIE3 will meetat 2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W, hall.
Saturday

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at S o'clock with Mrs.
JamesLittle, 112 Lexington. Mrs. Shine Philips will give the program.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock with Beverly Ann
Stultlng, 1704 Gregg.

Miss uneousnoteJ
By Mary Whaley

You can't take It with you, says
the government as It proceeds to
send out vari-colorc-d printed
sheetsthat prove tho point They

BPfil

2' ssbbb1

call them In
come" tax re
turns or have
you heard?

It Is the only
time of the
year that we
are glad, lncl

that we
come In that
low salary
group that
merely feels

brcezo as the letters go by. Most of
tho year we are moroseabout the
fact that but now we watcn wim
cleo ns them as has It gets It
where It hurts. In the pocketbook.

We think the government is so
quaint with questionsthat make a
man wont to be married with six
children, all dependents, at least
just for the space of filling out the
Income tax blank.

It cives you a pat on the head
If you gave to charity which most
people won't rememberduring the
year. It makes some penny pinch
ers we know groan about having
given no more, than a tithe to the
church. .

?

dently

n

So what with watching people
tear their thinning hair and bite
fingernails, wo get a malicious bit
of pleasureout of It alL Most of
the time the governmentIs some
thing far away to be cussedand
discussed during the long cold
months and the long hot months
but when Income tax blanks are
received, "the government" be-

comes more real thanthe man next
door to whom you owe a slight
sum. You can talk him Into wait-
ing a few more weeksbut the gov
ernment demands payment on the
line.

Cactus RebekahsTo
Have Called Meeting
ThursdayNight

Mrs. Voyed Howard of El Paso,
vice president of Grand Lodge of
the Rebekahs will be guest at a
called meeting of the Cactus Re--
Dexan iooge o; ai at a ociocx
Thursday at the W. O. W. hall.

Mrs, L. RedwineTo
HeadBaptistClass
For New Year

Mrs. Lavert Redwtnewas named
president and Mrs. Leonard Hollls
vice presidentof tho East Fourth
Street Baptist Gleaner'sclass when
It met Tuesday In the home of Mrs.
Floyd Blackwell.

Group captains elected Included
Mrs. Gordon Montgomery, Mrs.
Don Mason, Mrs. Elmer Tucker,
Mrs. Monroe Gafford.

Mrs. Elgin Jones is to be treas
urer and Mrs. Frank Martin, re
porter. Secret pals were revealed
and new names drawn. Hot choco
late and a jello salad using tho
Easter theme was served. Rabbits
were favors. Mrs. Leslie Walker
was presentas a guest and others
were Mrs. Walter Trimble, Mrs. E.
L. Patton,Mrs. Frank Adcock. Mrs,
Sam Brown is to be next hostess.

Mrs. Harold Steck
HostessTo The
Dinner-Bridg-e Club

White stock centered the table
and favors and decorationsused
St. Patrick's Day colors when Mrs.
Harold Steck was hostessTuesday
night to the Dinner-Bridg- e club at
the Settles hotel.

Mrs. John Ratllff, Mrs. Hubert
Johnson and Mrs. L. Z. March- -
banks were guests and high score
went to Mrs. Harold Steck. Katie
Gilmoro won second high score
and Mrs. Marchbanksblngoed.

Mrs. Jim Zack Is to be hostess
next Tuesday and others playing
were Mrs. George Crosthwalt,
Emily Bradley, Mrs. Ruth Btaha,
Mrs. Henry Covert, Mrs. Fred
Mitchell, Stella Fiynt.

West Side ChurchGives
ReportOf RecentWork

West Side Baptist church reports
an averageattendancefor Week of
Prayer activities as 62 persons with
the close of the sessionsheld last
Friday. Attending the Baptist work
era conference at Knott from the
churchwere Mrs. E. E. Mason, Mrs.
Carl Grant, Mrs. Britton Hull, Mrs.
R. L. Whatley, Mrs. Adklson, Mrs.
Walter'Slmmons, the Rev. E E.
Mason.
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Eachtasteof ice-col-d Coca-Col- a has

the samefreshnessof appealthat first

charmedyou, a clean,exhilarating

tasteknownandenjoyedby four gen-

erations.Millions thrill to its tasteand

the refreshedfeeling that follows.

PAUSE THAT KEF RES HE 5
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FlorenceMarie Hall
Given Party On Her
Third Anniversary

Snapdragons, pink rosea and
candytuft centered the table and
pink and green colors were used
throughout the house when Mrs.
G. T. Hall entertained for her
daughter, Florence Marie, on her
third birthday anniversary

FlorenceMarie met the guestsat
the door and greeted them. Favors
were gold horns trimmed with or
chid, pink and green and games
with toys provided entertainment.

The birthday cake was topped
with- - three pink candlesand served
with orange juice and cookies.
Moving pictures of tho children
were taken.

Guests Invited Included. Joo
Dawes, Mary Wynn, Margy Keaton,
Edmund Fahrcnknmp, Connlo Ed
wards,Sallle Cowper, Harris Wood,
O. H. Wood, III, Tommio Tate, Rob-
bie and Linda Schermerhorn,Peg-
gy Hognn.

Tea guests were Mrs. Harris
Gray, Mrs. O. H. Wood, Mrs. Tur-
ner Wynn, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. Bill Dawes, Mrs. E. E. Fah
renkamp, Mrs. Vera Lawson, Miss
GertrudeMclntyre, Miss Ethelwlrm
Gllllluly

Let's Get . .

PERSONAL
Mr. andMrs. Fred Lancasterhad

as Sundayguests, Mr. and Mrs.
Arils Dowell of Merkel and James
Collins of Royce City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Slemmons of
Lone Oak, Texas, ore visiting her
sister. Mrs. C. M. Shaw, and Mr.
Shaw for this week.

Mrs. Jack Norrls left UUs morn
ing for Pecos to be with her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. R.
C Holmes, and to attend the funer-
al services Thursday for Mrs.
Holmes' father who died Wednes
day.

Mrs. Bill Battle returned Tues
day from Brownfleld where she
had been with her mother, Airs,
Sam Lamar, who is seriously 111.

Jones Lamar, a son. Is to go to
Brownfleld Sunday to be with his
mother.

Needle PaintersMeet
t or Knitting Lessons
In H. W. Smith Home

Lessons In knitting were taken
by the Needle Painters club mem-
bers when the group met In the
home of Mrs. H. W. Smith Tues-
day. Guests included Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle, Mrs. K. R. Woodford,
Mrs. W. R. Verschoyle.

Bridge games were also played
and a salad course using St. Pat-
rick's motif was served, lira.
Lorln McDowell Is to entertain
with a theater ptrty, Monday for
tho club.

Others present were Mrs. E. M.
Conley, Mrs. Nell Hilllard, Mrs. C.

D. Wiley, Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs.
S. M. Smith, Mrs. Jim Friend, Mrs.
C. E. Shive, Mrs. Merle Dempsey.
Mrs. Wiley is to be next hostess.

Mrs. Callihan Honored
On Birthday By 1940
Setcing Club

Mrs. E. M. Callihan was honored
on her birthday anniversarywith a
shower by the 1940 Sewing club
when it met in the home of Mrs.
Marvin Wood Tuesday. Three
resignationswere acceptedand in
cluded Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Mrs.
P. Bradley and Mrs. Wood.

The group sewed and others
present were Mrs. David S. Orr,
Mrs. Grady Jones. Mrs. J. F,
Moore Is to be next hostess.

BetaSigma Phi Plans
To Hold Bridge Party

A- - bridge party was planned to
be held in the near future by the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority when
membersmet Tuesday night In the
home of Dorothy LeFevre.

The nominating committee re
ported and a program on beauty
was held. Mrs. S. R. Whaley
talked on "Collecting the Old and
the Beautiful," and Dorothy Le
Fevre discussed "Minor Rareties.
She Illustrated her talk with a
music box belonging to Mrs. Omar
Pitman.

Mrs. Ben LeFevre talked on
"Texas Artists" and Margurette
Alderson told about Colleen
Moore's Doll House.

Others present were Ann Zara-fonetl-

Jlmmle Lou Goldman, Mrs
Dave Eastbourne, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders.

SeniorMethodist Class
Has Picnic At Park

First Methodist Senior class met
at the church Tuesday afternoon
and went In cars to the park where
a picnio was held.

Guests were Madred and Muriel
Yates and Leta Mae Warren. Mrs.
Poe Blrdwell, teacher, was present
and others Included Sara Lamun,
Caroline Smith, Sue Walker, Erls
Denton, Mildred Jones,Ruth Ann
Dempsey, Betty Rahn, Helen Grif
fith, Reta Mae Blgony, Nan Car-
penter,Vlcey Coffee, Peggy Thom-
as, Emma Ruth Stripling, Frances
Tingle.

A carp la one of the oldest fish
known. A. description of It was
printed in 1190.
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SOMETHING DIFERENT Here's somethingdifferent In the way or an Knster bonnet for the girls
who don't want flowers. John-Frederic- thought It up. Blue, red and jrcen plaid taffeta is draped
over a turned-u-p form to makea hat whose Importancerecalls prewar day (lx-for- e 1914). A chick-
en feather tips It. More taffeta makes a crisp and rustling gllet which writes spring" against the
backgroundof a dark blue wool suit.

West Ward Study Group
Has ProgramOn Child
Personality

"Building Personality In Chll
dren" waa the topic discussed by
the West Ward P--T. A. study group
when It met Tuesday at the school

'with Mrs. W. W. McCormlck as
leader.

The next meeting Is to be March
17th with Mrs. Bart Wilkinson
leader of the topic, "Democracyin
the Home."

Others presentwere Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. W. F. Calloway, Mrs.
C K. Moad, Mrs. C. K. Miller, Mrs
W. S. Murphey, Mrs. Harry Mont
gomery, Miss Eula Mlngus, Mrs. H.
D. Drake, Mrs. C W. Deats, Mrs.
Mtna S. Mujrphey.Mrsv.CecU Jfen--
icic, Mrs. peiut k; AgneiL "

Programhonoring The- -

tatMrstTo,lfe Given
By West Ward P-T.-A.

The West Ward Parent-Teach-er

associationIs to be host to fathers
in the district at a special evening
meeting to be held at 7:30 o'clock
xnursaay at me school, a pro
gram Is to be given using the St.
Patrick's Day theme.

. F. Hair Given A
Surprise Dinner Party

Mrs. J. F. Hair entertained for
Mr. Hair on his birthday anniver
sary Tuesday nightwith a surprise
dinner, party in their home. Guests
Included Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Bak-ma-n

of Lomesa, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Fitzgerald, Martha and Jane
Grimes, Sweetie Hair and Mr. and
Mrs. Hair.

Court SendsWrong
George Smith To
Atlanta Prison

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. IS UPh--
This all happened, U. 8. District
Attorney Rene Vlosca said, be
cause George Smith was two per
sons and one of them was shy,

Smith No. 1 and Smith No. 2
were serving Louisiana state peni
tentiary terms for robbery and
burglary, respectively. Federal au
thorities, also wanting No. 1 for
forging government checks, was
given custodyof No. 2 by mistake.

This error was correctedand No.
1 was fined $250 and given a two
year term on the federal charge.
State officials then turned a
George Smith over to the govern-
ment.

George didn't know why and
asked a guard who was transfer-
ring him to the Atlanta peniten-
tiary. The guard didn't know
cither and George didn't press the
point for eight months. Two
months ago he asked prison offi-
cials. They discovered they bad
the wrong George.

No. 1 will now be sent to AH
lanta.

CHARGE IS FILED
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. IS UP)

An Indictment charging murder
was on file today against William
C McCulstlori, ' Dies committee
witnessand former National Mari-
time Union (CIO) official. Mc--
Culstlon has not been arrested.

The indictment,returned yester-
day, charges him with the killing
of Philip Carye, union official,
shot to deathas he sat in his auto
mobile last September 17,

PREPARES TO SAIL '
ACAPULCO, Meat, Mart IS VP

President Cardenas made prepare-
.Upas todaylb' sail IrbnY this Pa-clfl- o

port for' hl frequently post-
poned tour of. the statesof Oaxaca
and Chiapas.

.&.

n

Child Culture Club
Officers To Give
Party Tuesday

A spring party to be held Tues
day In the home of Mrs. Seaman
Smith by the officers of the Child
Study club to entertain members,
was planned yesterdayat the club
meeting at the church.

Parent-educatio- n in the church
school was discussed and members
talked of meeting In the homes of
members in place of the church.
The next meeting Is to be In the
home of Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.

Mrs. Iva Huneycutt was named
head of the constitution and by
law committee. Others attending
were Mrs. 'Harold Bottomley, Mrs,
Ms J. Stratton, tin. H.
Mrs. Larry .Schurman.

To Take StepsTo Insure
Efficient Functioning
Of Railway System

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 13 UP)
The new generalmanagerof Mex-

ico's National Railways, Juan
Gulterrez, declared today he was
prepared to take Immediate steps
to Insure 100 per cent efficient
functioning of the b.OOO-mi- le sys
tem.

He said his instructions woOia
go out to chiefs of the divisions as
soon as possible.

Gutierrez, a former telegraph
operator, was made general man
ager and a new seven-ma-n ad
ministrative council was designed
in two days of rapid developments
louowing personalIntervention by
President Cardenas In the affairs
of the worker-operate-d railroads.

The "mother lodges" of the
Shrlners and Elks are in New
York city.

ANALYSIS THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
The treaty which tiny Finland

has signed with a pistol at her
head Is an honorable peace" as one
can gainsay for her brave defense
of freedom In the face of over-
whelming odda would render any
terms honorable so far as she Is
concerned.

Finland need have no fear the
world wijl think aught- - than that
she has made a magnificent fight
to the utmost limit of her ability.

Having said that, however, it
must be recordedthat the pact Is
a very terrible one for the Finns.

It strips- them of strateglo ter
ritories and rendersthem impotent
in the matter of defense.

To all Intents It puts armed bol- -
shevlst sentries Inside the Finnish
home.

In short, It gives the Reds a
domination which makes the little
republic virtually a dependency of
Moscow. Forcible penetration of
communism would be a logical de-
velopment

The only hope the Finns may
have of relief from these, terms
would seem to be the possibility of
allied deliverance at the end of
the war with Germany, And one
wonders whether in, their stunned
and shattered,condition they have
any hone at all. If their forelarn
minister Valno Tanner, speaksfort
them, they are feeling very desert-
ed and alone.

That was an awful Indictment
which the minister mad'e .this
morning In his grltf.lle declared
Finland had agreed .to Russia's
terms becauseof lack of weapons
and because the Finns "had no
faith. In the promises of others.

Not only has Finnish
suffered thusgrievously, but

hr Industrial life has been give

Heights And
South Ward Group
Has Tuesday Program

A program dealing with the
adolescent child today and his pro
gram was studied by College
Heights and South Ward Study
group when it met at College
Heights school Tuesday.

"Jack and J1U" was the topic and
Mrs. H. B. Matthewsled the discus
sion. Mrs. B. J. McDanlel conducted
the round-tabl- e discussion.

Others present were Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. Wayne Pearce. Mrs.
M. M. MancTl, Mrs. Rex Gomllllon,
Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte,Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling, Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs. W. P.
Edwards. Mrs., Alton Underwood.

FUNERAL SET TODAY
FOR HAL SEVIER

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. IS UP)
Funeral services for Henry Tulme
(Hal) Sevier, 62, former United
Statesambassadorto the Republic
of Chile, who died Sunday at Chat-
tanooga, Term., will be conducted
at 4 p. m. today at St Mark's Epis-
copal church wtlh the Rev. Claude
E. Canterbury officiating. The
body will then be taken to Mission
burial park where it will be placed
in a crypt and later taken to
Uvalde, his former home, for bur-
ial.

Arrangements for burial there
are to be made hero Thursday.

TO BE REMEMBERED
SHREVEPORT, Mar. 13 UP)

Mrs. A. M. Ludlow ami her
old son, Gene, sat at tho movies
when tornadlc winds ripped the
roof from their house here yester
day.

They were seeing "Gone With
the Wind."

AN OF

Independ-
ence

College

a serious set-bac- When the
take over the big railway

and manufacturing center of Vll-pu- ri

(Viborg) they will just about
have pulled the engine out of the
Finnish machine.

Beyond the crushing of Finland,
the peace terms may have

effects on the rest of
Eruope. Possession of the entire
Karelian Isthmus with Its Man--
nerneim line, the great naval base
or ManKo, together with otherl
oiimcisiu uuiiucssions, manes the
Muscovites masters of the whole
northernBaltic region.

The threat of the spread of com-
munism, which Sweden and Nor
way have been fearing, now is very
near to them. It is nearerto the
rest of Europe, for that matter.

The Anglo-Frenc- h allies have
missed an opportunity of creat
strategic Importanceby not Inter
vening.

I don't say that this failure
means disaster for the allies. It
certainly doesn't do that. But It
doesmean that a grand opportuni-
ty has gone forever.
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N Ward Names
Officers For
The New Year,

Mrs. DckliBgcr.
To Head Group
Ab PresidcBl

Mrs. Martin 4 Dchllngcr was
named president of' the North
Ward Parcnt-Tenche-r' association
at a meeting Tuesday'at the school
and Mrs. M. C. Choate was select-
ed as vice president.

Other officers Include4 Mis. II.
O. Carmnck, secretary and Mrs.
W. H. Forrest, treasurer. A dra-
matic sketch was presented by the
third grade pupils and taking part
were Bllllo Sue Leonard, Tommle
Ann Hill, Edwin Btahl, Marilyn
Carmack, Jerry .Rogers, Carol
Choate,JamesBoatman. The class
sang severalsongs.

Plans for a bridge and forty-tw-o

party on April 1st were made.
Mrs. Dehllngcr and Mrs. Rogers
are to bo delegates tothe district
conference In Abilene on March
26, 27, 28.

Room prize went to Miss Doris
Casslc's students. Present were
Mrs. O. C. Hart, Arthur Hawk,
Lois Cardln, Mildred Crcath, Mrs.
W. F. Cook, Mrs, Weaver, Mrs.
Rogers, Mrs. Englc, Mrs. Rby Wil-
liams, Mrs. Mclvln Choate. Mrs. "'

Reuben Hill, Mrs. H. G. Carmack,
Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Little, Mrs.

Mrs. Ruth Wilson
And Mrs. McDaniei
NamedDelegates

Mrs. Ruth Wilson was named
delegate and Mrs. Josle McDanlel
alternate to the state assembly to
be "held in Waco on March 17-1- 9

when Rebckahlodge 284 met Tues--
.dny at the I. O. O F. hall.

An open house at the orphan's
home In Corsicana is to be at--
icnaea Dy me aeicgatcs on March
16th. Others planning to go "a.re
Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs. Delia Her-
ring, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
M. L. Hayworth, W. S. Morrow, J.
H. Henderson and Mrs. Ludte
Lyklns.

The green team won over the
pink team with 88 points to the
other's 70 points In the attendance
contest. Tho team practiced and
Mrs. Crenshaw announced a
Mai lam club meetingfor 10 o'clock
Thursday at the hall. The session
is to-b- e an all-da- y affair with a
covered-dis-h luncheon served at
noon.

Others present were Miss Chlole
StutevUle, Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs.
Viola Robinson, Mrs. Beatrice
Bonner, Mrs. Dollie Mann, Mrs.
Julia Wllkerson, MrsSalUe Kin-ar- d,

Mrs. MatUifAtMajjesJ Mrs.
Mabel Glenn, 'Mrs.' Lena' Brenner,
Mrs. Beulah Hayworth, Mrs. Mag-- u
gle Richardson,Mrs Ora Martin,
Mrs. Haacl Lamar, Ben Miller.

Mrs. WintersAnd
Mrs. Hany Lees
Entertain Class

A memory contest was enter-
tainment for the First Christian
Homemaker's class as members
met Tuesday In the home of Mrs.
J. T. Winters with Mrs. Harry
Lees as

Rosebuds wcro revealed and"
gifts exchanged ojid new names
selected. Tho group repeated tho
Lord's Prayer In unison and' a
short business session was held. '

A salad course was' served and
others present were Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs. E.
L. K. Rice, Mrs. E. C. Savuge,Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Mrs. Elizabeth
Farrls. Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs. G.
W. Dabncy, Mrs. Glass Glcnn-Mn-

Gene Crenshaw, Mrs. i I. Mllncr,
Mrs. R. j. Michael.

Mrs. T E. Baker, !.. E. C.
Elliott, Mrs. Earl Read, Mm. G.
Coldiron, Mrs. C. M. Shaw nno agueat, Mrs. J. p. Bleuaionsor Lono
Oak, Tex.

New Amazing
DENTME CLEANER

Makes Staised Discolored

FALSE TEETH
LOOK LIKE NEW
BBBBBBBBSPBMbBBBBBSBBi&d9$BBB

lBBBBBBBBBSlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa'Mr?!BS

ho Brushing. No dancerof urcafe-I-n.

No scld. Safe and hnrmlcsK.
Simply place your deature lo a

solution of KLEEN1TH. Lene for
15 or 20 nilnutea while you jln-i-

BHuaiTi
""-- rt

Now look at yoUr tnff,

luitroui, stainless, natursMooklns;
teeth and plate clean and sweet, frte
from all uupleasant taste or odor.

KLEENITE
The Dentists Plate Cleaner
Biles Si Long Pharmacy.iHC.

MASIEB'S .
ELEOTKIO SERVICE

Keehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armstnres, Meiers,

KewtaaiBgj.BasWagsand
Bearing

AUTO ELEOIMQ
BATTERY gjBtVJCB
ZwfcWh OwlmvtM
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TIREMEN TRIP MIDUND, 34-2-6

Marion Miley
Beaten,2--1

BELLAIR, Flo, Mar. 18 UP) At
tempting a giant-kill- er role twlco
la succession,Naomi Coplo ot Tolo--

ao, u., loaay opposea uien.ia uoi
telt Vara of Merlon. Fa.. In the
iccond round of the Bcllcalr wont'
en'a golf tournament.

Mies Coplo turned In &

9 &nd l,vftory over medalist
Marlon Mlley of Lexington, Ky.
yesterdaywhile lyllss, Vara defeat-
ed Mrs. Vila Norton ot Glenvllle,
I1L, 4 and 3.

Betty Jamesonot San Antonio,
Texas, national champion, faoed
Laddie Irwin ot M&ntclatr, N. J.,
who advanced with, a S and 2

triumph over Mrs. Tom Nolan of
New Castle, iPa. Miss Jameson
trouncedJeanBauerof Providence,
R. L, fl and 4.

EXHIBITION BESDXTS
By the Associated Press

At St. Petersburg,Fla. Clncln-nat-l

(N) 8, St Louis (N) 2.
At Clearwater, Fla, Brooklyn

(N) 9, Detroit (A) 8.

' At Anaheim, Calif. Philadelphia
A 6, Hollywood PC) 4. '
Today's schedule:
At Tampa, Fla. Cincinnati (N)

vs. St Louis (N).
At St Petersburg, Fla New

York (A) vs. Brooklyn (N).
At Winter Haven, Fla. New

York (N) vs. Boston (A).
At Bradcnton, Flo. Boston (N)

vs. Detroit (A).
At Miami Beach, Fla. Philadel-

phia (N) vs. Syracuse (I).
'At Anaheim, Calif. Philadelphia
(A) vs. Hollywood (PC).
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Midland, 34-2- 6, exhibition
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gym Tuesday evening,
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Dee Froman
shortly the

opened the Springers as-

sumed a
Froman goals

two pointer fired the opening
period with the scor
ing J. B. Hariana

points
four'

JessHart contributed
the total with

field gratis

The held
the termination the
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Stanley, f 2
Hart, 0
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Chapman,

Turner,
0

Thorp,
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Officials. Coleman
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The Sports
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HANK HART

Rego Voices Disapproval Of
Of S. F. Rule

Th'e local skipper. Tony looks unfavorably on the
abolishment thesacrifice fly rule, the meet--
Ing the baseball solons Bellealr, Florida.

Tony said Is the opinion batter is certainly entitled some-
thing besidesan r.bi. if he out a for

Is making an offensive
,, g' Baron Mcker-wtio- se average)

earnedhlra a tryput with the Oilers, had no less than sac-
rifice last year. Had he under the present
regulations, would have hit but .354, difference points.

Fat fibisey, a .344 hitter 1939, would havehit but .336 under
the restrictions. He had 13 the ma scoring files his
ledger.

, change designed help the pitcher, wherein a hurler
may take two steps delivering the ball to the batter If the pivot

Is'anchored, have chanceson the battinsr marks
compiled this and other leagues. Certainly will help the
mena eiiecuveness.

alteration aid the pitcher, permits
a catcher to out on Intentional walk or
pitch-o- ut abolishes a violated throughout the circuit

summer.

Boatler Gridders
To University Grid

Other major changes"In brief:
L Batter automatically on

Intentionally dropped fly ball or
line drive to prevent double plays
on "trapping."
, 2. Runner missing home plate
may be retired by tagging plate."

3. Infield fly hitr runner
on base, batter out not

out ball on
struck by infield ball, batter

and runner both out ball dead.
4. appeal play considered' have been made appealed,

not wnen act was committed.
o. Block reDcalcd and

two base rule established by ball
touching or Interfered by
spectators.

Four local high school grid-
ders Bobby Savage, Bobby
tin. Lofty Bethel! and Horace
Bostltk -- accompanied by Mr,
and Mrs. Elmer Boatler, a

Austin and Texas ty

last weekend, tolling

Fiery Itching Skin
Try This Simple Home

j Treatment for Quick Ease
' Comfort --60 cents

Her Is i clean, powerful, penetrating
now dlipemed pharmacitU every--

nvhere at trifling
from itching

lend other externally

il

inai onngs speeoy
Toes and Feer.

caused tkln troubles.
Not only doel Moona's Emerald Oil

the Itchlns and torture but It helps
toromot more rapid and healthy healing.

obtain Moonea Emerald Oil In
he original bottle at any modem drug

, tore on a guaranteeof money back If
completely setmied. brsMsista stainii

GetThe Habit!
Drop to the MastersCafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped. ,

Taxi
THONK

DR. W. HARDY
Deatlet

402 FeketetuaBWJg.
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Froman And Burns
LeadRally In
Second

of their doldrums
after listless first Thilllps'

thumped Oilers
ot In an

game at the high school

The outplayed city
first

two and were ahead,
at half time.

and Artla Burns led
a afte rest period

and Big
lead they never lost

sank five field
second half play and coupled a
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to oft
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the state basketball tournament
andthe university football teams'
Intro-squa- d football games.

Bully GUstrap, one of Dana
Bible's coaching aides, had a hand
In showing the youngstersaround.

Savago met W, S. Wisdom the
veteran cage mentor of John
Tarleton Junior college, Stephen--
vine, at the basketball tourna
ment was invited to visit that
school before the present term Is
completed.

Other Austin visitors were
Jocklo Vaughn, the Lamesafoot-
baller who was accompanied by
his father; Francis Futattle, all-stat-er

of Waco, and Brady Nix,
the Forsaa coach, making his
annual trip to the state basket-
ball tournament

KANSAS CITY. Mar. 13 UP)
The Kansas Jayhawkersand Ok
lahomaAggies, who split a pair of
basketballgames In regular season
lor, and still in top physical trim,
NCAA playoff at Oklahpma City
Haturday night

The winner will qualify for the
NCAA Western regional playoff
here next week end.

Kansasouthustled Oklahoma at
Wichita last night, 49 to 39, In the
finals of the Big Blx conference
playoff to move against .the

Kansas,Missouri and Oklahoma
finished In a Ue for the Big Six
championship and a playoff was
necessity, Oklahoma Aggies, win'
ner.of 25 straight games, cornered
th Missouri Valley title.

Oklahoma looked a, bit fagged
from its 62 to 41 triumph over Mis-

souri the previous night and trail-
ed Kansasfrom the.start

The Aggies, in New York for tne
Metropolitan invitation tourna-
ment play Duqueeno tonight and
have another-- game there Friday
night They will fly back to Okla-
homa City for the Kansas engage'
SMftt ,

InjuryToEye
ForcedLaBarb
To Quit Ring

Ex-Feath-er Cliamp
Now Making Good '

In Hollywood
By Bobbin cooks

HOLLYWOOD, Mar. 13 UP)
Fidel LaBarba, one-ti- flyweight
cnampion pr the ting, slts .at a
typewriter In a movie studio and
sends up prayers of thanks for the
two "managers"In his life George
Blake and Darryl Zanuck.

Blake took the Los Angeles
newsboy fighter and piloted him
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ITDEL LaBARBA
'....but I'm learning things'

to the top in pugilism. Zanuck has
taken theretired champion and Is
giving him a chance at screen--
writing.

"As a fighter," says Fidel,
swinging back from his typewriter,
"I was lucky to have George
Blake, a man who understands
people, who kept my Interests In
mind, and always watchedout for
Fidel. Now I'm Just as lucky to be
'managed by Zanuck.

"Want to know how I got my
job here? Well, In the old days at
the Hollywood Athletic club
Darryl used to work out with mo
once In a while. He was looking
for a break in pictures then, and
I was prepplngfor the ring. When
things got tough with me about
four years ago, after I'd been un
able to get inside a studio, I sat
down and wrote Zanuck. I got an
answerthe next day, and I've been
working here ever since.

Tm Learning Things'
"I'm not making big money, but

Tm learning things. I've had a
hand, in quite a few pictures,even
If I've had screencredit only once.
That doesn'tmattet-I'- ve got an
opportunity here to dp what I've
always wanted to do, write, and
some day I'll make the gra.de.
Sometimes I get a little Impatient

but that's because I know what
my goal is, and I'm concentrating
on It

"Take fighting, now. I boxed for
the fun of It for four years before
I started In as a regular amateur
In 1920. All the time I never con
sideredI'd make boxing my life's
work, but I'd been getting train-
ing for It Just the same. Even aft
er I won the Olymplo flyweight
title at Paris In 1924, and the fly- -
wleght professional title the next
year, I considered fighting just
an interlude in my life. I wanted
to go to college, but here was the
opportunity to 'clean up and I'd
never have It again. I was making
$50,000 to 3100,000 a year at fight
ing when I retired to go to Stan-
ford. Had a quarter of a million
dollars when I quit Sometimes
people ask me why I didn't hold
on to It I tell them a lot ot bank-
ers and brokers went underT and
If they couldn't hold on to It how
could a fighter? I lost It in '29.

The Blng Again
"So I came back to tho ring.

Fought Kid Chocolate for his
featherweight crown. About a
ween Dciore tne zignt one or my
sparring partners jabbed my left
eye with an elbow. I thought
nothing of it, until after the fight

I lost by a decision when
was in a movie theater and the
eye began hurting. I almost lost
the sight of it, but I can ntlll use
it a little. I'd meant to go back to
Stanford, but study would have
meant ."

That was the Italian boy's last
iigbt He started writing, pursu
ing a hobby he'd Indulged by
writing descriptions ot places and
cities he'd seen. Through Damon
Runyon, Ernest Hemingway, Oo-tav-

Roy Cohen and other writ
er friends he placed several arti
cles in national magazines.

"But when I tried to'wrlte about
anything except boxing," he says,

L. realized bow little I knew
aboutwriting. That's anotherrea
son Im so grateful to be here-go- ing

to school and getting paid
for If .

At 34 Fidel keeps himself In
shape, works out In the studio
gymnasium with Zanuck and va
rious actors. Occasionally "he
serves as technical adviser on
fight pictures, or helps train ac
tors for fighting roles. But he's
down on the books as a contract
writer and writing is his goal.
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Madigan Blames
BoardMember
For JobLoss

BAN FltANCISCO, Mar. 18 UPt
The ouster of Edward P. (Slip)
Madtgan as football coach at Bt
Mary's collece. today found him
blamlmT a boardof athletlo control
member who "threatened to 'gel
mo'" and theboard retorting that
Madigan refuseda chance to with
draw gracefully.

Silence still cloaked the boarda

reason for decidingMonday not 'to
renew the contract ot Madigan,
who has coached Gael football
teams with considerable success
for the past 19 years.

Madigan, who said ho might en
ter business, blamed his ouster
upon Andrew Burke, San Fran'
Cisco attorney, who he declared
had "swayed those on the board
Who are In favor of me but fear to
buck his clique,"

This chargedrew a 'formal state-
mentfrom J.Phillip Murphy, board
chairman,who dented that the ac-

tion was the result of "a feud be
tween Mr. Madiganand any mem
ber of the board."

Kiwanians Reminded
Of ThursdayMeet

J. C. Allen, chairman of the ts

club's attendancecommittee,
today Issued a reminder to all
members "In good standing",that
noon tomorrow was the regular
weekly meeting date of the or
ganization.

"A 'Jam-u-p' program Is on tap
for Thursday'ssession," Allen said,
"and since we've been doing so
well with our weekly turnouts
lately, It is hoped that tomorrow's
attendancewill break the year's
record."

A special drive In this connec-
tion has.been underway byAllen's
group for severaldays.

Meeting time U 12:09, Settles
hotel dining room.
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BaseballCamp Is No PlaceTo Be
If You Want To Doze In The Sun
By DILLON GRAHAM

TAMPA, Fla, Mar. 13 UP) A
fiery southernsun beats down on
the hard-bake- reddish-orang- e

clay ot the Infield. The brilliant
rays, slanting off the clay, hit you
in the eyes. You sqntnt, unless
you're wearing dark glasses. Tho
heat gets you out In the opon but
It Isn't so bad' It you're In the
grandstand. Forty-od-d flannel
uniformed players are throwing,
catching and hitting baseballs.
Out beyond the park the tall, thin
pines sway gently In the breezes
coming oft the Gulf.

That's tho spring training scene
in the Florida towns where 11
major league clubs are training
theso days.

The players, wearing long
sleeved undershirts under their
uniforms, perspire freely. Some
are In the outfield, shagging fun-goes-.

Otherscavort aroundthe la
field, scooping up grounders. In
front of the dug-out- s, down the
first and third-bas- e lines, others
play catch. A half dozen bend low
before the wooden stands,nimbly
hopping about In a pepper game,
stopping hard-bunte- d grounders
and In almost the same motion
flipping tho ball back to tho hitter.

It's Risky Business
The air Is full of baseballs. You

fight an urge to raise your arms
and protect your face. You're
keeping close watch on tho ball
of a peppergame nearby when
whiz! a high peg that sailed ovor
the catcher's reach" sizzles past
your bead.

You wonder how the players
keep from getting hit They must
have eyes In the back of their
heads. Someone yells "heads up'
ana those in the danger zone
seem to know Instinctively
whether the ball Is coming their

the
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way. It seems a strangebusiness
that valuable players risk such
constant danger.

Few get hit but some do. A
year or so ago Warren the
business manager of the Cincin-
nati suffered a brain con-
cussion a foul Up from a

bat him.
Off In tho corner of the

players dash at a
pit leap, --and throw their feet out
in a hook Then they get up
and shake the out ot
their eyes like a pole-vault-er who
has fallen from the high

ManagerA Busy Man
Some teams hold two-a-d-

workouts. The manager drifts
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occasionally stops
right mako play.

Sometimes tho a
veteran to tutor a An

catcher handles tho
throws of the rookie pitchers and
the over to give
these tosscrs the once over. Then
there's hitting practice and the
head man takes a look at tho
rookies style. Tho man
agers want to if they
a good easy cut at the ball, wheth
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whether eye Is goo that la,
whetherthey kit at badballs.

This sprlntr training M-e-e-

has been on for 84 years.
Beer started It
The burly Iwys who played for

tho old Chicago White
in 1886 got s6 big and Mabfccry
guzzling beer during the winter
that Cap Anson had to take them
to Hot 8prlngs, Ark, to boll out.
He got so much publicity out of
tho trip that he madeIt an annual
custom and the other clubs fol-
lowed suit

Entry List Soars
FOUT WORTH, Mar. 13 OT) Al-

though teams may bo enteredup
until starting time Friday after
noon, the" entry list In the

track and field,
meet soared over the 1,000 mark
today.

meet opens Friday afternoon
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with high school preliminaries.
In all other division

will be held Saturdaymorning with
all finals Saturday afternoon.

was
in England during
King John in 1209.

4

of

Broccoli Is said to have been
brought to England from In
tho 16th century.

LEMON JUICE RECIFE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY
If suffer from ar-

thritis pr neuritis try this
slmplo Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-K- x Compound to-
day. Mix It with a quart of water,

tho Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy.
No trouble at all and pleasantYou
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
limes a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
aro obtained. It the pains

do not quickly leave and If do
not feel better,Ru-E- x will costyott
nothing to try as It Is sold by your
druggistunder an absoluto money-bac-k

Ru-E- x

Is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros. Drugs, and good drug
stores everywhere. adv."
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POWER TO HOLD3 THE ROAD

No car in any price field ti
roadability in keeping "all four feet
ontheground" underall driving condl--

in the new car you buy. tions. This meanssafetypluacomfort.

A

with
beautyof lines.

its

COMPLETE

ECONOMY

'tKetr

going

results

excels Ford

havo

The combination of low price, low
cost of operation, high trade-i- n

value and more extras at no ex- - "

tra cost, makes the Ford tho
greateconomybuy for 1940.

NO OTHER CAR IN THE LOW -- PRICED FIELD

IS 1-2- -3 WITH FORD

Big Spring Motor Co.
Phone Big Spring, Texas ,
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Good Credit Record
Should anyone doubt the value of having estab

lished a reputation for debt paying, and keeping
'that reputation unimpaired, he has only to look at
the case of Finland and note the sympathy that Is

being expressed In a substantial way for the little
nation that Is standing up against tho assaultsof
one many times its size in manpower and resources.

Before the Invasion of Finland by Russia the
people of United Statesusedevery occasion to praise
the Baltic republic for promptness In paying Its
debts. Every Installment of the obligation to United
States was paid into the treasury at Washington
when due, while every other nation, great and small,
that had been beneficiariesof our liberality, was
welshing.

Now that Finland Is fighting for Its life there is
universaldesire by the people of this nation (except
perhapsa few politicians who are more concerned
with their personal political future than with seeing
right prevail) that Finland shall be assisted,in keep
ing its independence. That desire takes the form of
Individual subscriptionsto relief funds, and it Is
quite likely that If the question of aid from United
States treasury were submitted to tho people It
would be approved with slight dissent. Does anyone
doubt that this enactmentis increased, if not actu-
ally created, by the record of Finland'sdebt paying?

And as It is with nations, so with individuals.
The man who pays his debts is respected above one
who stalls them off or who makes no effort to pay.
Through all the ages this has beenso. Every ad-
monition towards success in life, from whatever
source, has been toward keeping oneself free from
debt It Is somethingto which any man might give
attention, especially at this time when the value of
good credit Is so graphically shown as respectsa na-
tion, for it Is equally valuable to the individual.

-- GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK A packagewas diopped on Fran-

ces Pindyck's desk the other day, and when she
opened it, it turned out to be the manuscript of a
westernnovel.

"I couldn't believe It," explained Miss Plndyck,
who Is a successful literary agent "I read It and It
was almost literature. I took it over to Random
House and they bought it on sight"

The name of the man who wrote it Is Walter van
Tllburg Clark. It turns out that Mr. Clark is a high
school teacher in an upstate town. He had never
written a novel before. What surprisedthe publish
ers was his tone when they advised him, by tele-
phone, that his book had been purchased. They sug
gested he come right up to New York and sign the
contract

But he hesitated."Well," he said, "you see. It's
like this. I'm the basketball coach up here, and we
have a game tonight, and, well, It wouldn't be fair
to the team if I went away and left them now."

That's success. It seems so easy when you read
about it Somebodysimply sicks a pick In the ground,
and there it is. Only, it isn't that easy. The book will
be "The Ox-Bo-w Incident," and It will be published
in the falL

News Item: "Elsa Maxwell, now on the coast
making pictures, recorded four sides for Columbia
on 'Party Hints' before leaving New York.

Comment: It's a good bet Miss Maxwell had to
read those "hints" from script. Elsa has always bad
a little troublewith her lines. Even in popular songs.
Once In Antlbes she showed up at a house party
Harpo Marx and Alexander Woollcott were giving,
singing a new song that she couldn't get out of her
mind. Therewas a line in it that said "There stood
I, with all my bridges burned." Elsa thought the
sons was a honey, but shegot some of the words
turned about, and Just as Woollcott came Into the
room she sang, "And there stood I, with all my
britches burned."

"Why, Elsa," said WooUcott, "that would be the
greatest conflagration since the Chicago fire."...

Cliff Edward'sname to his friends is "Tiger."
Yon rememberCliff. "Oh, give me, a June night, the
moon light, and you-u'-u- ." That's Cliff. Ten yearsago
be was rich. A year and a half later he wasn't rich
at all. Ten days ago he was back in the cream, after
cashing in on his voice as Jimlny Cricket, the "con-
science" In "Plnocchlo."

Back in town, Cliff, who Isn't a robust fellow,
renewingfriendships with some of his pals. It
alee to be In out of the snow again. The re--

were'lenethv and tasty.
r? Isally a gal with blonde hair and a turned up

MM touchedhim on the shoulder.
"Tiger, don't you think we ought to eat now?"

toffee Tiger grinned.
Tile saado a beckoning motion with his hand

BsVtfee breadbacksof a dozenwaiters hid him from

s a cup for the best at
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Lloyd Qeorge received permanent possea--
silver black currants

Farmers' Union Food show. He had
twice before.
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Chapter 8
FItOQ

Toml's heart lifted. "Oh. then
he . he spends some time here?

'That's his place next door on
the other side. Lives there when
he ain't with his folks In Ala
meda."

Toml's chin went up. Wouldn't
It be lust dandy for Bartell to
win this place and double his
property?

Peggy OMore- -

Aimed to buy this whole sec
tion," Abe went on. "Wanted to

the andstart him
a little town."

Toml's heart went down and
her eyes narrowed.

Leap Before You Look
LANGUAGE

Abe was pointing at the first
pen. "That's thenursery," he ex
plained. "We put them In there
till they Btart sheddtn' their taila
This row of pens here Is the school
room. Feed 'em and listen to 'em
learnln' to sing.

Over there " he pointed to a
group on Uie edge of the farm
where small bayous curved blue
fingers In from the bay as though
they would claw the earth to tide--
lands '"them's the breedln' pens.'

Toml forgot Bartell as Abe
talked, and her vision of little
green frogs in long green rows
was replaced with this Imposing
array of pens.

Tnese," announced Abe, paus
ing before the final group, "Is

stock. Little fellows ought
to be up Air's got a feel of
spring in it"

MY OLG
SHC

reclaim swamps

market
today.

"Abe" Toml sidled up to the
old man "where Is down?"

Abe didn't seem amusedat her
ignorance. "Down," he elucidated,
"is at the bottom of the tanks,
They snuggle Into the silt for the
w)nter, like as you snuggle into
quilts when you're almln' for
long sleep, some cold weather.
We'll go in here." He opened a
door softly and spoke In a whis
per. "You stand back In the cor-
ner there. Look out you don't
tear your breeches on that there
close-mesh- wiro end we're put
ting up new; otta keep lizards
and snakes from eUln" in."

"Snakes?" echoed Toml. "You
mean.. snakes?"

Umm," affirmed Abo with fi
nality, as Toml closed the door
swiftly behind her and looked at
her ankles with apprehension.
She'd never have worn half-soc-

had she known that.
Abe tensedsuddenly. "Sb, don't

move. See the little fellows?"
Toml, looking at the pool, saw

nothing but lily padsand the bul
bous nobblns of water hyacinths.
Then she saw that some of the
nobblns had eyes.

"Ha," came a wheezy chuckfe
from the old man. "there's Little
Sweetheart"

He shuffled to the far end of
the pool and squattedon the edge,
men started talking in a sing
song voice.

'Come on, baby. Come on. lit
tle fellow. Come on to Abe."

A mound, the size of both of
Abe's hands,stirred on a log, then
with a powerful push of bind legs,
sprang through the air to Old
Abe's knees.

xomrs sounoiesj laughter was
checked In sheer astonishment
The frog knew Abe. Others be-
gan to come to his wooing voice,
clustering In the shortgrassat his
leot, weir ridiculous eyes seem
ing to pop In adoration.

Toml's own eyes were popping
a little as ah btgan easing to-
wards Abe. la a moment there

forms striking the water

ATV
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Abe looked up In mild disap-
proval. "You gotta get 'em used
to you. Now you sit here like this
and talk to them."

Fascinated Toml squatted In

CfySG

excellent imitation of Old Abe and
started her sing-son- "Come on,
baby. Come show you' eyes to
Toml. Come on "

"No, no!" scolded Abe. "You
ain't shootln' dice. Don't snap
your fingers. Take It slow and
sweet-like- ." '"

Toml looked over the pool. Not
a frog was in sight She drew a
deep, resolute breathand began
In honeyed tones, "Come on,
lamble-ple-s. Come on to Toml,
sweet babies."

Something stirred beyond the
netting on the far side. Toml saw
first, shining leather boots, next
twill riding breeches, a leather
Jacket, a chin, gray-blu-e eyes
dancing with golden glints of
laughter. Allen Bartell.

Wouldn't be be tho one to catch
her making a fool of herself.

Toml snapped to an erect posi-
tion. "Good morning, Mr. Bar
tell," she greetedIn a frigid tone.
"I was going to ok Abe to call
you. I'd like to see a copy of Tlm- -
oiny Poland'swilt"

"I have one" Allen Bartell
stopped; his face assumed a pe
culiar expression, grew red. His
hands rushed to his numerous
pockets, one emerged with a hand--
Kcrcmci ana into wis went a
violent sneeze.

"I have one with me," he in-

formed her with a frigid dignity
which matched her own.

"Then, shall we go to the house?
I suppose you will want to discuss
certain business details with me?"

"Right!" Bartell &poke with too
mucn emphasis to cult Toml.

Ihey started off, Bartell Ilmp--
intf, ismi proceeding with little
hops and skips as she ncared
clumps of gross where snakes
might be lying In wait for her.

Once Toml slowed her nace. She
looked up to see the house before
her; old, ugly, but sturdily built
its shabblness half hidden by
acacia trees, yellow-gree- n with a
promise of bloom. Behind were the
silver-gra- y leaves of eucalyptus
irees, a winaoreaK of sheerbeauty.

wny, sne thought in surprise,
this is my home. I can have It

painted. I can have It rebuilt
can do any blessed thing I want
10 ao witn it"

Bfte wanted to cather it Into
ner arms, to protect It against this
interloper wno-limne- at her side
ana into Whose naueaalnn It
would go If she failed to make
good.

"i cant fall- - she thought "I
must save this from him. He
couian't love It as I'm going to."

ii was we highly camnetent
Miss Toland, late secretaryto A. J.
Morris, general sales manager of

jrrults, who faced
Allen Bartell across the desk of
the late Timothy Toland.

Bartell had never met this per
son, xnis wasn't the half-cowe- d

child who had defied the Tolands
through fear. This wasn't the Rlrl- -
isn snopper reveling In ner unex
pected goodfortune. Nor was this
the blue-lippe- d passengerof the
airuner wno had staunchly re
fused to give In to her Illness.

This young woman,had business
ability. Bhe listened to him read
each detailed proviso of the will,
When he had finished she tired a
barrageof questions at him, well-point-

questions. She madepotts
was a machtee gun spatUrUg olof his answers.
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Now she sat studying her notes.
Suddenly she directed her atten
tion at him. "According to this,
Mr. Bartell, I must report to you
at the end of the season. After a
public accountantauditamy books,
you recheck,and if I do not show
that I am making headway, you
take over this business as ad
ministrator."

Th:lau9e," corrected Bartell,
'reads: The estate reverts to Al

len BortelL"'
Toml swallowed anger, fear, and

somethingakin to hatred. When
she spoke again, her voice was
still brisk and impersonal.

s

"Several thousand dollars have
been set aside for the upkeep and
Improvement of this property;
however, I am not free to expend
it without first receiving your of
ficial permit Is this true, Mr. Bar
tell?"

"It is."
"Mr. Bartell" the businessgirl

had disappeared;a roguish child
with immense black eyesand wind-ruffle- d

black hair leaned across
the table and smiled at him "I
fear Great-uncl- e Timothy over-
looked a few important details.
There isn't a word in here author
jzing you io leu me how many
orcaws or air per cubic feet I'm
allowed to breathe."

Allen Bartcll's face grew crim
son. Quickly he lifted his hand
kerchief to hide the muffled
sneeze and further Infuriated by
the sparkling amusementin her
eyes, retorted:

"If I had complete Jurisdiction
over you, Miss Toland, your
reaming would terminate per

manently after one of your choice
remarKs."

"Are you trying to Intimidate
me,Jlr. Bartell?"

Bartell arose, gathered his Da--
pers together and started out of
the room. "Intimidate you?" he
exploded, and limped away.

"But, Mr. Bartell. about the fl
nal transaction.You will meet me
at the Alameda Bank at two
o clock?"

"I will call for you here at one--

(Contlnued on Faga 6)

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eostbound

No. 3 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 n. m. 11:30 n. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U 0:00 D. m. 8:15 d. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 l ra

Arrive
3:09 a. m.
0:29 a. m.
9:35 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

iz:oc a. m.
4:00 a. m
0:33 a. m.
2:60 p. m.
7:89 p. m.

0:43 a. m,
7:45 p. m.
7:45 p. m.

2:35 a. m.
0:20 a. m.
4:85 p. to.
0:p.sa.

Buses
Eostbound

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound
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Depart
3:10
0:34
0:45
8:80

10:45

12:15
r:00
0:45
2:55
7:45
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The traditional March IB solace

offered to Americanswho grouseover Income taxes
should bemore consoling than ever this year.

Our English cousins, who always have
carrieda much heavierincome tax load, are now hit
even harder. The British governmenthas boosted
the standard tax rate from 35 to 37.5 per cent and
has reducedexemptions.

It's the little fellow in this country who gets off
easy or doesn'tpay any income tax at all compar
ed with the British.

An English married couple with a wage income
of $2,000 a year paysa tax of $246. An American
couple with an earnedincome of $2,8001800 more
than the English couple pays 80 cents.

EXEMPTIONS
The small wage earner In England Is socked In

two ways: Only a very low Income Is exempt and
the beginning tax rate la high, 18.75 per cent com
paredwith four per centhere.Britain's 37.8 per cent
takes effecton taxable Income above $640 while our
four per cent Is standard in all Income brackets.

British personalexemptions are $400 Income to
a single person,$680 to a married couple and $200
for each dependentchild; U. S. exemptions are $1,000

for a single person, $2,500 for a married couple and
$400 for each dependent

Here'sa striking example of how a middle class
American family profits by these exemptions while
its British counterparthandsover a big chunk:

J. English Smith, with a wife and three children
and earning $4,000 in a year, pays a tax of $646.
Henry American Brown, with the same-size-d family
and identical earnings, doesn't pay any federal In
come tax.

It works this way for the Browns: The $2,600
headof family exemption, plus $1,200 for the three
children, plus an earned Income credit of $40010
per cent of $4,000 provides total deductions of
$4400.

Even with the state Income tax to pay, the
Browns are sitting pretty comparedwith the J. Eng
lish Smiths. If they live In New York state, which
nas a comparatively highincome levy, their tax
would be only $6. And that's assumingthey have no
special allowable deductions.

The disparity between the two countries Is not
so great In tho very high income bracketsalthough
the "big boys" In Britain get stlffer wallops. An
jngnsh Bachelor with an Investment Income of
$800,000a year must give some $663,000 of It to his
government A single American with an equivalent
income from Investment pays $528,210.

GOOD OLD DAYS
When our federal Income tax system was In

augurated In 1913 the Income tax was already "old
stuff' to Britons. Way back In 1692 John Bull lm
posed a tax upon salaries. It yielded scant revenue
and died out but was revived a century later.

Tho 1913 United States levy was much lighter
than today'stax. The standardrate was one per cent.
the maximum surtax rate as alx per cent and per
sonal exemptions were $3,000 to the unmarried and
$4,000 to the married.

--Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD "The Road To Singapore."
Screenplay by Don Hortman and Frank Butler
from story by Horry Hervey. Directed by Victor
Schertzlnger.Principals: Blng Crosby, Dorothy
Lomour, Bob Hope, CharlesCoburn, Judith Bar-
rett, Anthony Qulnn, Jerry Colonno, Johnny
Arthur.

uing urosoy is a busy chap. Always worklnc.
what with one thing and another pictures, radio,
horses, golf. Always somethingon his mind. And a
chap Ilka that, who works hard and looks lazy, Just
naturally nts Into a tropic background.

That's Just one theoretical explanation of the
fact that Crosby seemsvery happy amid the colncs--
on depicted in this generally amusing, frequently
hilarious picture. He's as happy as he was In "Wai- -
klkl Wedding," which took him to the lazy sunshine
of Hawaii with happy results for the Paramount
exchequer.

The tropic background, with Its Invitation to
visitors to go native, is right up the Crosby alley.
Blng is no great shakes for dolling up; he's flashy
when he does it but generally he likes to mosey
around In capsand sweaterssuchas the d

movie star shouldn'twear. "The Road To Slnjranore"
makes Crosbykeep his pants creased onlya few se
quences; before the picture has gone two reels, his
crisp yachting uniform has been reduced to a limp
white bag, and Crosby "at home" abroad.

The spirit of lightness that Is woven through the
film's texture Is by no means entirely attributable
to the Crosby comfort There'sa fellow named Hope.
This is the first time the rival radio stars have
worked together,and It's a happy teaming.

The story Is about a couple of guys, one a ble
shipping family's scion who would rather nibble the
lotus blossom than sit behind a desk, the other a
happy-go-luck- y chap, who has no desk to tie him
down. Crosby, the scion, Is a fugitive from a family-sponsor- ed

marriage (to Judith Barrett) and from
the law besides after he and Hope becor n Involved
in a couple of brawls.

They are bound for Singapore but arrive prac
tically broke on an island where they reiterate their
Joint determinationto have nothing to do with wo
men. That's Just before Lamour, the dancing girl,
hoves Into view. At this point the plot settles down
Into a mess of complications Lamour's
Barrett, contributing a share.

The whole blending of comedy and music
reaches a capital climax in a native wedding festi-
val, more fun than anything that has gone before.
The music throughout Is pleasant: a novelty num-
ber called "Captain Custard," a sentimentalballad
about the moon and a weepingwillow tree sung by
a meltlngly Lamourous Lamour, the
caned "To Romantic," and the "Sweet Potato Piper."

With top-not- comic dialogue, Hope and Cros
by play together nicely, and both turn In excellent
performances, aided by the occasional stooging of
the weirdly funny Colonna. The two stars did a bit
of on the sets, which may account for' the
spontaneityoften noticeable in their sallies. There's
a story that Hope, spying one of the screen writers,
on the sidelines, greeted him with, "If you recognize
one of your own lines, yell Bingo!"

London says Roosevelt can't get a third term.
That comes from an authority who knows how hard
it is to get the first one. PhiladelphiaBulletin.

British ambassadorpredicts a bis-- Bush in the
apris BJghto! Tulips win be aomluK t ihsco
FhekUelpUa BuHtUn.
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'Wednesday Evening

Harold Turner, Piano.
Chamber of Commerce.
The Southern Gentlemen.
American Family Robinson.
Pleasantdalo"Folks.

Tour Melody Sweetheart.
SergeantTroy Gibson.
Jack Free Orchestra,
Voice Romance.
News.
Herbit Kaye, Orchestra.
Raymond Giam Swing.
Louis SoboL
Music By Faith.
Frank Gagen, Orchestra.
The Lono Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.
Thursday Morning

Texas Drifters.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
News.
Sandy Holllngsworth, Piano.
Morning Devotions.
Tonic Tunes.
Hilo Hawaiian.
Stan Meyer Orchestra.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Organ Melodies.
Russian Rhapsody.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Music.
Songs of Carol Leighton.
News.
Cotton Yield Program.
Neighbors.
Dencopations.
School Forum.
ThursdayAfternoon

Slngln Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Loff Parade.
Ranny Weeks Orch.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
Julian Aklns.
Our Gal 8unday.
Palmer House Orch.
Texas School of the Air.
Lulso
Joan."

DOWN

Ralner, Drama

News: Markets.
Benny Kruger Orch.
Fort Worth Stock Show.
Radio Technique Class.
W. P. A. Program.
Crime and Death.
The JohnsonFamily.
Concert Memories.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIBST
JUST PHONE 486

Safety.Minded Drivers foryour Protection. New cars
equipped with heaters foryour comfort. Call 3691

Gene Taxi

Fix-- It Shop

'St

neoaBiga Service
Plumbing; Repair and New

Cash Bolster Repair.
We Fix AayUdag

7M E. 3rd Mmmm) Mg

S. nrercreen tree
4. Issueforth
5. One Inden

nltsly
t. Upper part of

an end wall
T. Conventional

MntlVti'tikliKlftftav-tortui- iiiiMm istlnsil'iriiii riisHsBHslsskssiri

EQSn

representa'

t. Place to sit
. rahn cockatae

10. Vessel with
twin hulls

It Hock of ths
foot

It Japanes
statesman

SO. Expression of
Interrogation

St Lamb'spen
name

it. Controlling

11.
i luwrz. mmersa
Comparatire

ST. Tree
SS Chart
31 Trial
14. Good behavior
SS. Eeaweed
St Inclined
SS King of Dathan
41. Mountain rldgs

Keystone stats:
abbr.

SI Til nl.l.' SS-- lfni.fnllAMJi
Withered
rvmeh
City in Minns- -

out
S4. Kind of woodtlon of astar ST. Among

' i

2
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30

15
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Thursday Evening
5:00 Herblc Kayo Orch.
5.30 Shelby Collier.
5:45 North Star Gleaner.
6:00 Fulton Lewli, Jr.
6.15 Statewide Cotton Progiam.
6:30 Sports Spotlight,
6.45 SegarEllis Orch.
7:00 Songsand Bonnets.
7:15 News.
7.30 Hardin - Simmons Cowboy

Band.
8:00 Dartmouth Invitation Meet.
8:15 Talk: Rep. Ralph E.

Church.
8:30 Midweek Prayer Service.
9:00 Jerry Livingstone Orch.
9:30 Fort Worth Stock Show. '

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight. .

SPECIAL PRICES
50c Men's rubber heels . . 29c
Men's halfsolcs G9c
Ladles Top lifts 14c
Ladles Halfsolcs 59c

C. C. Balch Boot Shop
Now LocatedAt 218 RunnelsSt.

PHONE 1309 FOR

HANDY
Radio Service

13th and Main
Satisfaction Guaranteedor

No Charges

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practics In All
Courts

SUITE tia-io-- n

LESTEit " ' nuu.nix
PHONE S01

sc

This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of fhuor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
PIO STAND

ur Service
810 East Third St. '

FISH FOB LENT -

City Fish Market
Sea Food Inn

Also Sea Food Binders
SOI West 1st phono 1168

TUNB IN

The DaHy HeraW Station
1M SOLOOTCLKS

Studio: Crawford. Hotel
'iima m.

a
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ChicagoCubs

NotAtFull
Strength

To Open Spring Cam.
paignWithout Dean,
Hack Or Lcibcr

Br the Associated Ftps
AVALON, Calif. The Chicago

Cubs prepared to set out for the
mainland and their first exhibition

s

game with the
Whlto Box today
minus a regular,
third lacker
(Stan Back), a
regular center,
fielder (Hank
Lelber) and their
most famous
pitcher (Dizzy
Dean). Hack,
who has teen re-

covering from an
operation, was
due in from Los
Angeles today
Dean and Lelber
heard from lately.

ItoSlKa?

HANK UIIU
haven't been

GREENDERG lUTTING BUT
STILL HAS A LOT TO LEARN

BRADENTON, Fla. Hank
GreenbergIs hitting as hard as a
left fielder as ho used to when he
playedfirst base, but It appearshe
still has a lot to learn about field
ing his new position. Hank was
over near center field yesterday
when Cookie Lavagetto belted a
.triple that started Brooklyn's five-ru- n

rally. A momentlater he had
to do a lot more roadwork on Roy
Cullenbine's pop-fl- y double.

GRIFFITH EXTECTS ALEX
GARRASQUEL TO IMPROVE

V ORLANDO, Flo. President
' Clark Griffith of Washington's

Senatorssays Alejandro Carrot,
quel is going to be a betterpitch-
er this year because of a talk
aboutJetting up against certain
batters. "I took him up in my
room for an hour and really
poured It on about letting up,"
said Griffith. "Ho heard things
he wont hear in a long time,"

DIMAGGIO LOOKING FOR
BIG YEAR WITH YANKS

ST. PETERSBURG, Flo. The
two most recent arrivals in the
New York Yankees'camp, Joe Di
Maggio and Red Ruffing, are full
of ambition for the coming season.
DIMagglo hopes to lead the league
in batting again and take home
runs and runs-battcd--in honors as
well, saying, "I think that If I can
go through the season without get-
ting hurt I can do It." Ruffing
soys ho expects to win at least 20
games this year.

RETRD3UTION CATCHES UP
WITH JOHNNY PEACOCK

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. Retri
bution wastedno time catching up
with Johnny Peacock, Boston Red

m

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

603 N. W. 4th Street
1M Blocks West of

Casa Grande

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109 I206 E. 4th Street

Hi

.r

Bex catcher. He tossed a Ball at
Jim Tabor and hit him on a finger
mat Baa been cut, sending the
third basemanto the sidelines. A
few minutes later Peacockwas hit
on the leg by a battedball, a vein
swelled up, and he, too, hustled
out of uniform.

HANEY SMHJNQAT NEW
DEVELOPMENTS IN CAMP

SAN ANTONIO As fans at
the St, Louis Drown' camp see
It, the brood smile on Manager
Fred Honey's face may bo at-
tributed to tho hitting of Chet
Laobs, tho Improved hurling arm
of JakoWadeand tho Impressive
fielding of Joe Gallagher. Johnny
Berardlno'equick recovery from
an attack of grippe, may have
something to do with It

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Mar. IS UP) Now

they've got Bill Terry angling for
Johnny Hudson of the Brooks and
Lew Riggs of the Reds.. .Johnny
Paycheck will do his drilling forr
Joe Louis behind locked doors.
Just as Georges Carpcntler did for
Dcmpsey. ..Frank Demaree of the
Giants Is slated to replace the un
signed JoeMedwlck on the Nation-a-l

league all-st- ar squad.

OBSERVATION WARD
BUI Rand, Chicago promoter.

Is inviting virtually every heavy
weight In the country to enter a
seven-sho- elimination tourna
ment to find somebody to fight
Joe Louis.

Attention, Judge Landlsf The
Cardinalswill concentrate68 farm
handsat Columbus, Ga., .beginning
March 18... (Looks like good pick
ings)...Lanny Ross, the songster,
who set the quarter-mil- e record
for the Penn Relays In 1927, still
keeps in shapeby trotting around
Central Park every morning, rain
or shine.

TODAY'S GUEST 8TAR
C. M. Glbbs, Baltimore Sun:

"There is a suspicion In Florida
that there is a sinister move
afoot to kill wrestling entirely,..
Tony Galcnto Is being trucked
around tho state, appearing as
referee In most of the bouts."

Sammy Baugh says he'll play
football one more season,then take
a coaching Job...During his hold-
out campaignRed Ruffing paid a
catcher to come around every day
and help him get in shape.

KENNEL CLUB
The Marshfleld (Wis) cagers

who lost 63 in a row, can move
over...Here comes the Hereslto
and Chemical team of Manito-
woc, Wis--, with 69 straight loss-
es. ..Nevertheless,the boys are
In there elbowing every Friday
night.

Sam Snead,Wilford
Welirle Favored

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla, Mar. 13
UP) Sam Senad of Shawnee, Pa.,
and Wilford Werhle of Racine,
Wis, were rated as one of the fav-
ored teams as an array of golf
starspreparedto tee off hero today
In the sixth annualamateur-profession- al

beat ball tournament.
They combined to carve out a61

in a practice round yesterday.
The opening round of match play

starts Thursday.

Before you invest your good
money in any truck, of any capac-

ity, for any type of hauling job,
investigatethe money-savin-g fea-

turesof Dodge Job-Rate-d trucks.
They're engineered right, built
right and poweredwith the right

WLw TO IINPIELD IS BRIGHT SPOT

f!0vru

ncoicycuix'ivc
Wins TestAt
KansasCity

HazcnWard PacesFt.
Worth Team To "Win
Over Warrensburg

By HAROLD CLAASEN
KANSAS CITY, War. IS UP)

Thirty minutes after officials of
the National Intercollegiate Bas-

ketball associationdecided to se
lect a "little court
team, Milton Phelps of San Diego,
Calif, State sank a field goal from
halfway down the court to give
his team a 35-3-5 victory in tne
final three seconds.

He becamecandidate No. 1 for
the star team and San Diego sent
East Central State of Ada, Okla.,
home.

Another candidatefor a forward
berth on the all-st- ar selection is
Hazen Ward, forward of tho rabbit-

-like team from Texas Wesleyan.
He hurried Into the coffin corner
11 times for goals from his pet
position as his mates outraced
Warrensburg,Mo, Teachers,40 to
30.

It was the twenty-secon-d victory
In 24 games for the Fort Worth
team.

Center favorites are Robert
Carpenter of East Texas State,
who equalledhis own tournament
scoring record with 23 points and
Harold (Peanuts) of the
Moryvllle (Mo.) Teachers.

Yesterday's concluding first
round results:

Superior, Wis, Teachers55, Up
per Iowa University, Fayette, 42.

Peru, Neb, Teachers49, Augus--
tana College, Rock Island, I1L, 40.

Kansas Wesleyan, Salina, 45,
ArkansasState,Conway, 33.

Delta State, Cleveland, Miss., 43,
Dakota Wesleyan, Mitchell, S. D.
3L

Texas Fort 40,
Warrensburg,Mo, Teachers36.

Maryvllie, Mo, Teachers 45,
Simpson College, Indlanola, la, 44.

San Diego, Calif, State 36, East
Central State, Ada, Okla, 35,

SouthwesternCollege, Wlnfleld,
Has, 36, Loras College, Dubuque,
la, 30.

KBST NOTES

Luise RainerTo
Be HeardIn

RadioDrama
Luise Rainer, star of "The Good

will be heard by KBST- -

Mutual listeners Thursday after
noon at 2:30, In a dramatic sketch,
titled "St Joan," when the Na
tional Red Cross association,
Washington, D. C, presentsa half
hour program.

Another of KBST's special Inter
est programs will be the two
broadcastsThursday of the Fort
Worth Fat Stock show, one at 3:30
p. m, tho other being broadcastat
9:30. Tcxans Interested in tho
world's largest rodeo have been

all this week, while
this rodeo has been going on.

to 1500 will get a thrill
aa the Is made at Han
over, N. H, to the

for the half
Dartmouth university's third an

Ml

Dialers
attempt

break world's
record mile, during

nual Invitation Indoor track meet,
evening at 8 p. m.

INVESTIGATE
DODGBwTRUCKS

Dodge truck engineior the best,
most economical performancein
each field! Your next truck can
be thebest truckyou ever

low in cost,economical, depen-
dablea Dodge Job-Rate-d truck

a truck that fits YOVR job!

MEANS:ATruck
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MackHasClubTKatCan
QiveTroubleInA'League
By ROBERT MYERS

Calif, March IS UP)
The very old and thevery new may
combine to pull the
Athletics out ol the doldrums and
start them rolling Into pennant
contention by 1911.

There Is a distinct air of confi-
dence around the training camp
and a feeling that soon the Ath
letics may blossom Into a cham
pionship ball club, far removed
from the seventh place where the
men of Mack wound up last sea
son.

Stepshavebeen taken
steps,too to plug up the leaks In

OTHER SUORT8 NEWS
ON PAGE S

the infield that cost many a game
last year, and for once there is
more reservestrength in the

The pitching staff, once It be-
gins to realize it has steadiersup-
port, should deliver that much
bettor, and with several newcom-
ers of potentialwinning ability In
the fold, it may prove a big

over the 1939

Back of all this Is the enthusiasm
and master-managin- g of the old
master himself Mr. Connie Mack.

At the moment there are two
flaws in the picture. One Is the torn
leg muscle of Cherokee Bob John-
son, slugging outfielder. The other
Is the holdout of Catcher Frank
Hayes.Johnsonshould mend

but he will be set back in
training.

The very new side of the club In
cludes several Infield
prospects,such as the highly

$15,000 beauty, Benny Mc
Coy; Al Ruberling, from Atlanta;
Bill Llllard, from Frank

from Moss,
and Al Brancato, up from Wll- -
liamsport. Pa.

Dick Slebcrtwill be back at first.
recovered from injuries which
hampered him last year; McCoy
goes at second,Llllard at short,and
Ruebllng may take over third, al-

though Joe Gantenbclnand Darlo
Lodigiani are also for
regular duty.

The old could be pictured no bet
ter than by Al Simmons, now 37
years old. He'll be a reserve out
fielder, and he can still slug the
ball.

Wolly Moses, Sam Chapman,
Johnson, Wilson Miles and the

Gantenbcln will
make up the outfield talent. Ed-
die Collins, Jr, aspeeddemon on
the bases, has been optioned to

but should return to
the A's next year.
Earlo Brucker will be the No. 2

catcher, with Hal Wagner, from
Newark, and Bud Hancken, Vho
was with Seattle last year, scrap-
ping for the third string job. They
may all stay if Hayes remains

George Casterheads the return
ing pitchers, but several of the

QueenOf Harness
Racers Headed
For Comeback
By RUSSELL NEWLAND

Calif., March 13
UP) Three months ago she was in
a plaster cast with a broken back
and fractured ankle today she's
back In training for the California
harnessracing season.

The word "courage" fits MUs
Helen Davis as If it had been ori
ginated for her.

Queen of California's sulky cir
cuit, the woman who meetsmen on
equal terms in a dangeroussport
of whirling wheels and plstonlng
hooves is headed for comeback
road.

When two of her prized trotters
ran away and sent her tumbling,
doubt was expressed this daughter
of a pioneerCalifornia family ever
would mount a sulky again. She
was hauling hayon the farm near
Vacavllle, when hurt.

Perhaps the equine royalists dis
liked the Idea of pulling a lumber
Ing farm wagon. Anyhow, they ran
away.

The broken ankle was bad
enoughbut the cracked vertabrae
was downright serious. Slightly
more than three months laterMiss
Davis was on the Job again,groom-
ing her horses, mending equipment
and making an anvil ring out her
favorite tune.

Twelve years of breath taking
never put a scratchon

her. She had to pile up In a

But Lady Helen of Is
coming back. Watch her whlx past
the standsthis season.

MOHAIR OUTPUT FOR
85 rCT. OF

NATION'S TOT.AL
AUSTIN, Mar. IS W

1939, the marketing
serviceof the U, 8. of

reported today Texas
produced 10,960,000 pounds of mo-

hair or 89 per centof domestlo pro
duction.

The clip was the largest since
1931 When 16,400,000 pounds were
produced. It compared with 14,--
040,000 In 1938 and13,760,000 in 1937.

The service said indicated In
come from mohair was more than
60 oer cent above the 1933 figure,
being $7,820,000 with

in 1938.

The walls of ancient
in Xgypt were six mile la eirevlt.

ef food waa.
i Saftei4 aa early h UM.

newcomers may prove valuable sur
prises.Among these are Ed Ileus--
oer, right bander who won 19 and
lost soven for Memphis last year;
Elon Hogsett, who had 16 and nine
for Johnny Bablch,
who won 17 and dropped six with

Mar. 13 UP)
Tommy Patrick Loughran, strip
ped by misfortune of most of the
riches be piled up in his sensation
al ring career, is holding down a
$2,500 a year city Job.

Mayor Robert E. Lamberton
made the former

idol of millions of fight
fans less than ten years ago, "exec
utive secretaryand In
the bureau of recreation. Lough-
ran for Lamberton
last year.

A series of reverseshas drained
Tommy's shareof the big gates he
drew during his nine fighting
years. Since his retirement In

, iTHr .it li U frfiT eaari ii'"if Ih ,n till 1&JMA,.
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ANAHEIM,

Philadelphia

expensive

Im-
provement

satis-
factorily,

sparkling
pub-

licized

Baltimore;
Chapman, Springfield,

squabbling

aforementioned

Baltimore,

VACAVILLE,

competition

Sulkytown

TEXAS

Reviewing
agriculture

department
agriculture

compared

Alexandria

prc-M-U4

Minneapolis;

KansasCity; Herman Besse,17 and
11, with Memphis.

It isn't likely that Mr. Mack's be-
loved A's will knock over the Yan-
kees this year, but they may make
It tough for the rest of the also-ran-s

In the American.league.

TOM LOUGHRAN, STRIPPEDOF
FORTUNE, CITY JOBHOLDER

PmLADELPHIA,

heavyweight
champion,

supervisor"

campaigned

1D38 he has been fight manager,
restaurant' man, conductor of a
physical education course, boxing
promoter none with much suc
cess.

Thirty-seve- n years old, a bache-pla-y,

will battle in the fifth district
Tommy recalls that as a kid he
learned In playground scraps tho
fundamentals of his fighting
prowess.

But he doesn't necessarily want
to make fighters out of the play.
ground boys. He Is more Interest-
ed in "training them to use their
bodies correctly" and "making
good citizens out of them."
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ChangeWinter-kille-d oil

andhere's to
change.toOIL-PLATIN- G

Slush in the gutter is scarcelythinner and

dirtier Winteroil over-stayi- ng in your

engine. Drain now, warnsyour judgment

and Car Manual. But get more than
re-fill- ed crankcase. Get cylinders, rings,

bearings,and other precious parts oil-plat- ed

by making surethatyou changeto

ConocoGerm Processedoil patented.

MileageMerchantputs it in at an
ordinary price, tho ordinary way. But
how extraordinary is tho man-mad-e extra,

substancein the Conocoformula, seta

BBiV x.afieM

w
Ust Waves doubt about

which light-dut- y truck
economical gasoline! We'll

mmm(lWCIIULH

. TMI TRWeX 0 VAIUI

match a CMC againstany other
truck of equal power enashm

ge comparisonever
your routes with your leads. It
will pay you to InvestigateCMC
before you buy another truck.
Dm pormtnfi Hirevgh or ewk YMAC

Men of lawcil available rata

SHROYERMOTOR COMPANY
418-4- E. Third Big Spring,Texas

c
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Germ Processedoil apart. For here is oil

whose strong"power of attraction"makes
engine porta draw glossy oil-plati-ng all
over themselvesand keep holding it close

asdrain-pro- of asplating on hub caps.

Not for one instant can oil-plati- go
draining "down homo" to tho crankcase.
Though you'respeedingtho limit or park-

ing long hours, oil-plati-ng is alwaysfaith-

fully maintained. All in addition to tho
strong oil-fil- m of Germ Processedoil, this
drain-proo-f oil-plati- ng helpstokeepdown
wear. And that'show to keepyour engine
nearestto the oil economy of its youth.
Your correctGermProcessedoil for Spring,

at Your Miteago Merchant'sConoco sta-

tion today, will give you the changeto an
oil-plate-d engine. Continental Oil Co,

CONOCO GERM
PROCESSEDOIL
OIL-PLAT- ES YOUR ENGINI
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By PggyCMor;
(Continued From rare )

thlrtv." ha corrected. hl voice
arbitrary,

Toml, remembering a certain
Item listed In the will, lifted her
chin, "That," aha Informed him
loftily, "Will not bo necessary. I
understandthat I have a car of
my own. I am qulta capable of
driving It to Alameda. I will meet
you at the bank."

For the first time since they
had entered the house the golden
Hants came Into Bartcll's eyes. He
even smiled hla Infectious smile.
"All right," ha agreed. "Just re
member, you asked for It." And
he turned towards the kitchen
door.

Toml turned towards the door
at the opposlto end of the hall,
nuzzled ovor the change. Did Ala'
medahave some Inane traffic laws
Which would land her In the city
bastlleT

She openod the front door, re
membering she hadnt seen the
view from this exposure. It was
more than aha had hoped to find,
this glorious old garden. It was
overgrown, a vast cavern of
shrubs and trees. Toml recog
nlzed only tho palms by name. A
tall hedge sheltered her from the
country road.

Then she went swiftly down
the steps to sit on tho gravel path
and pressher face Into a mass of
nurnla violets.

At that moment,warm sun
down, tho fragrance of violets

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
Attn FAST DELIVERY

11 Delivery

3

P

4 --Aw

Intoxicating her senses, aha could
have loved even Alien BartelU She
turned her head expectantly as
footsteps aounded.

They were not Allen's. A vision
was coming down the path; a girl
Golden hair fluffed abouther head,
A peasant frock of ye.low, pale
blue and rose twirled like a garden
of spring flowers under the wind
as she walked.

Continued tomorrow.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BIdg.

rhone 393

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
110 W. 3rd St. rhone1MB

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. Patent Otfloe

r--T xiis
T55pE S I fcJ.vBra&j if rmJ)

"Yeah, I gotfired for humming while the boss
wasfilling out his income taxi"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. B. Patent Office

Wpn's NEARLY DARK,f THERE IT5, HV PAT5Y...I CAN'T GO M DERREL THE- - H
ANOTHER FOOT AtY -- fl CABIN OLD JAC

M. ANKLE 15 TVICE IT$ JJTOLD MB ABOUT

YOU 60 IN AND REST HuKPV, PAT5Y.. fV YOUR ANKLE .' I'LL CHOP it'& etTTEP JA SOME WOOD AM' 6ET J COLD rLk ARREGOIN' fV JMi
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Concealedpy a fallen tpee,old cripwatche
FgjmVELY- - A BROWNIE STRAY FB3M PATSYfc )DE.

SUPERMAN

AS CLARK AND BARBARA VtPMCT,
FROM L&WI5' ROOM...

T DID ME VUB HAD MWtCLaW
goodto J rr comin&O rrs poucc
SEEYOU Ntv CAPTA1 N
THROWTHAT TVCASKV!shysteroirrj4 &( '

OAKY DOAKS

DICKIE DARE
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Let A HeraldClassifiedAd Be The MeansOf Added Income For You
The Cost Is Only $1.00 For Six Insertions, Including Sunday

Political .
Announcements
1 Bafly BeraMirlH make fee
fsMowliH chufea for poUtteal
UMAMSAMMMdM. taM IT ill InmniuMnomi Jr"V vm m

WyswBo

XMstriet attic ,...tNLM
OMBT OlflO. imn....tl&M
Precinct office $10.60
City office B.00

Subjectto City Election, April 2nd,
.1940,
Tot City Commission!

K. V. JONES
ED HEIUULL
J. 0. LOPER
IS. R. CBAVENS

The DAILY HERALD to author-toe-d

to announce the following can-

didates,subject to the Democratic
Primary la July, 1D40:

For Congress,19th District:
C. I HARRIS of Dickens Coun-
ty

For State Senator, 30th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
01st, Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For 'District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DlsU
MARTBLLE M'DONALD

Fr County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk: '
MORRIS (FAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUli) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOEFAUCETT
GEORGE Xf THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WHXIAMS
J. E. (ED) BBOWSr1'
v. t..jhcua,uie;x'
J. ti. W.- - COLEMANaB. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

Far Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
J. & (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY

' A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLINGS
CLOVIS E. McDANDSL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUqUA

For Justice of PeacePrecinctNo.
1:
J. S. NABOBS- -

J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

?or Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

BALLOON DRIFTS FREE
AKRON, O., Mar. 13 UP) A

"runaway"' balloon periled airway
traffic four hours last night as it
drifted 200 miles, finally settling at
Kittannlng. Fa., 50" miles northeast
or Pittsburgh.

Airliners scurried to high alti-
tudes through fear of a skyway
collision. Commercial airlines,
warnedof the unmannedbac. had
Instructed pilots to remain above
10,000 feet, '

Tlie balloon, owned by the Good--
vcar Aircraft Corp., ripped away
from a ground crow herewhile be--
tjr brought. down from an altitude
est.

GAINS FREEDOM ,
LOS ANGELES, March 13 UP)

Ecreen actressGinger Rogers was
. ranted an,Interlocutory decree of
(Uvorce today when she testified
Lew Ayres deserted her May 14,
1030,

r HELP
assembleall your bills at one
place..,

$100 to $2,560 .
for that purpose.

Vf to Years to Repay
Lew Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and O&ar

CeiiateMl
We wW staosrely try te. keif) yew.

PuUfe IsmoteMNt Ce.
Me Xsuusei rt ?m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost A Found

LOST: Corner Fourth and Ban
Antonio Streets, boya' fold rim
med glasses. Liberal reward.
Phone 1004.

Personals
BUT your furniture and floor cov-

erings at Elrod Furniture where
you oo better!

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bids.) Abilene, Texas)

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
lor us to wasn. rnone it.

WE HAVE taken over the Shan
non rooming and boarding house.
Try our meals and special Sun
day dinners. Service is out mot
to. 411 Runnels St. Phono 688.

PRINCESS CLUB birthday dance
and wedding at ten-thirt- y to-
night Old-tim- e dance every Wed-
nesday night from D p. m. to 1
a. m. String Band: admission
25c.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bids. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone6a
Rlx Furniture Excnange, tin m.
Second.

Woman's Column
SPENCER Corsets provide relief

from backache, neaaacne,ner-
vousness, Indigestion, constipa-
tion; poor circulaUon when caus-
ed by poor postureor saggingor-
gans. Call Mrs. Ethel Sewell,
Spencer corseteer.Phone 918--

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

JOBBERwanted in Howard Coun
ty to distribute products of near
by refinery producing exception-
ally high quality gasoline, tractor
fuel, and other products. Good
opportunity for right party with
operating capital. Also want
service stations and station loca
tions. Will buy or lease.Address
Box BE, Big Spring Herald.

Help Wanted Female
REPRESENTATIVE for a good
line of cosmetics, nationally adver-

tised; experience unnecessary;
we train. Address Mrs. Vess
Driskell, Hilton Hotel, Lubbock,
Texas.

LADY COOK for the Round Top
Cafe. 2405 South Scurry.

WANTED: Licensed beautyopera-
tors; guaranteedsalary. McDow- -
ell Beauty Shop.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE a clean, good paying,
permanent business; small
amount of cash handles It In
vestigate. 1109H W. 3rd.

'NorthwestPassage',
Adventure Epic,
Coming: To Ritz

Filmed entirely in Technicolor
during the most hazardous and
arduous location trip ever attempt
ed by a motion picture company,
'Northwest Passage"comes to the
Ritz theatre Saturday midnight
Sunday and Monday.

Spencer Tracy, star of the pic
ture, Robert Young, Walter Bren--
nan and several hundred other
Hollywood actors spent six weeks
In the wilds of Idaho to obtain the
colorful backgroundswhich figure
prominently in Kenneth Roberts
best-sellin-g novel. With the ex
ception of a few early sequences
of the story, the entire production
was made In the outdoors during
this location.

The picture Is heralded as the
most vivid story of an adventure
ever filmed and Is believed to fur
nish both SpencerTracy and Wal
ter Brcnnan, two-tim- e Academy
Award winners for best perfor
mances of the year, roles which
outdistance any of their previous
characterizations. Robert Young
receives the greatest opportunity
of his career and Hollywood is
predicting Immediate stardom for
the young player as the result of
his work.

The story, chronicling physical
fortitude never before surpassedas
screen fare, Is- - of a band of Rogers'
Rangerswho set out to wipe out a
village of marauding Indians. En
route they elude enemies, carry
hugo whaleboatsover a mountain
top, crash their way throuuh hun-
dreds of miles of swamps, cross a
river torrent by forming a human
chain, and then crush the Indians
in an amazing surpriseattack. I

The remainder of the story in-- !
volves the struggles of the coura
geous men to make their way.
without food and despite Jndlnh
aitacus,to safety and shelter. By
uie time this Is achieved, the men
are half-starve- battered and
torn and theranks badly depleted.

S3 TOO MUCH
DES MOINES, la., Mar. 13 UP)

Iowa social Welfare officials be
lieve this one sets a new high for
clvlo responsibility.

The aired aaslitanca viiftn an.
titled one pensionerto S3 'a month
more than he had been receiving
but he turned it down.

He explainedhe bad managedto
hvo on me smaller amount all
right, adding that there "undoubt,
edly are other persons' in the state
who need It as badly all do."

N FIGHTER WE8
BPENCER, Ind., March 13 WJ

Marshall Alfred Huffman. 88. one--
tlme Indian fighter, died nearken

V- - .! " . .. ...icv.ujr, te rvea against
Apache Chief Oereaisse is the
southwest from 11 to Uts) a
saw Grolmo surrender to the
.rjy- "

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertloni- - So line, B One minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4a line.
Weekly rate: $1 for B lire minimum j So per Una. per Issue, over 0
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy. , .

Readers!lOo per line, per Issue. .
Card of thanks.Do per line.
White apace'same aa type., , .

Ten point light face type aa double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11AM.
Saturdays , ePJM.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

WANTED a man orwoman to buy
half interest In small cafe and
put In beer to serve. Good loca-
tion, Big Spring. Answer Box AL,

Herald.
FOR SALE

Household Goods
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $3.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
down and 60d week. Hurry while
they last

Miscellaneous
NEW 39 Plate Excell Batteries;

$2.98 exchange; fully guaranteed.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

BUY your 1940 auto license plates
on our easy payment plan; small
down payment; small monthly
installments. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, or call
193-19-

BUNDLE Hlgeria for sale cheap.
Bee A. L. ciyburn, Knott, Texas.

A GOOD used dryer; in excellent
condition. Call Highland Park
Beauty Shop. Phone984.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Windmill without tow
er; must be reasonable. Phone
1031.

DaleCarnegie
AppearsHere
Saturday -

Persons Interested In, winning
friends and influencing people may
obtain some specific pointers on
that art next Saturdaynight when
Dais Carnegie, noted philosopher.

!
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DALE CARNEGIE

author andlecturer will be heard
at the Big Spring municipal audi
torlum.

Carnegie, who became world'
renowned with publication of his
book, "How to Win Friends and
Influence People," comes to Big
Spring as an offering of KBST,
the Herald station.

Since the lecture Is of prime In-

terest to business men and sales
people, the hour for the lecture
has been set for 8:30.

The appearancein Big Spring
will be Carnegie's second in West
Texas within threeweeks. He was
presentedon the Hardln-Simmo-

Artists course In Abilene Febru
ary 29th. The San Angclo standar-

d-Times and KBST Joined
forces to arrangea return engage
ment for him, so popularwas he In
his Abilene appearance. The larg
est crowd in the ar history of
the Hardln-Simmo- artist, course
heard him In Abilene.

Originally scheduled to be heard
In Big SpringMonday--, March 18th,

wd pule wu viroiicu iv ouiuiuajr,
March 16th, because of the calf
show under chamber of commerce
sponsorshipMonday and Tuesday
nights. He will be in San Angclo
Tuesdaynight

Tickets, for the Big Spring ap
pearancewill go on sale Thursday
morning at the Cunningham A
Philips Settles hotel drug store.

WITHINTEREST
BLOOMVILLE, N, T-- 'Mar, it

WW X. W. Simmons, machinery
dealer, picked tip a letter with a
$360 check attached end read:

"This should pay soy; debt to
you."

Wkea Mmsaoa kecked '"Ms
ledgers, he found that the writer
had left tow is 132 ewtog hlsa
$114. The eheek took ear c tbt,
Um letter said, "pirn Interest" ,

FOR RENT
ApartnlcBts

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments,camp Coleman. Phone SI.

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

THREE room furnished apart'
ment; prlvato bath; garage; lo-

cated 410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate
Gllmour, 404 Goliad. Telephone
043.

ONE and 1 furnish
ed apartments; electric refrig-
eration; garage;-- no children.
Call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; no bills paid; located at
305 East 8th. Call 166, or apply at
711 Johnson.

FURNISHED one room apart--
menta. 610 Gregg.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; electric refrigeration;
private bath andgarage. 211 W.
21st St Phone 1241, or see Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

ONE apartment two
apartments; adjoining

baths; Frlgidaires; $3 to"(6 a
week; close In; bills paid. 60S
Main. Telephone 1829.

KING apartments; modern; one
three-roo- m d; 3 new at-
tractive apartments; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment and garage; private bath.
606 Lancaster; owner A. N
Stephens.

UPSTAIRS furnished three-roo- m

apartment; private entrance;
couple only; 411 Lancaster.
Phone 12L

APARTMENT with 2 nice rooms
and bath; always hot and cold
water; electric refrigerator;
close in; 'very convenient;couple
only, Call at 410 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; lo-

cated at 1800,'Bcurry StreetFor
information caBIlat small house
at the rear, iji'j ,tv ,

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent; 3 rooms and bath; $29 a
month. 609 Main. Phone894 after
5 o'clock.

FURNISHED apartment;
large closet; private bath; In-

quire 1003 Main. See apartment
south side brown house 'In rear;
adults only. Phone1309.

THREE - room furnished apart-men-t;

bills paid. Phone 1482.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

bills paid; rent reasonable. 602
Aylford Street

Garage Apartments
TWO-roo- m garageapartment; hot

water; electric refrigeration;
large closets. Also fur-
nished house. Bills- - paid on both.
Phone 602. Call. 710.East Third.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close

In; board If desired. 706 Johnson.
CLEAN sleeping rooms; heat; hot

and cold water; close In; $3.00
up. furnished cabin. Best
Yet Hotel, 108 Nolan.

NICE bedroom; summer rates.204
Johnsonr

BEDROOM for gentlemen,private
entrance, adjoining bath. 1406
Main St Call Thornton 1144 be--
fore 0 p. m. or 1644 after 6 p. m.

SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent:
private entrance; men only.
Please call after 6 p. m. Tele
phone 1726--J. 610 Runnels.

Houses
MODERN unfurnished

house; conveniences. Phone167.

FIVE-roo- m modern unfurnished
house; good location: rent rea
sonable; located 1808 Johnson
street Call 1066--J or 754.

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m house,
closed in sleeping porch: refln- -
lshed Inside; close in on pave
ment; eastiront; fso per montn.
inquire at wio w. 7tn. call 22.

THREE-roo- m housein back; mod
ern conveniences; electric refrig-
erator;bills paid. 605 Bell Street

FTVE - room unfurnished house,
lotw scurry-stre-et Call 84Q--

ONE small house and three unfur-
nished apartments.1 Call at 1003
LancasterStreet

ARTILLERY FIRE
PARIS, March 18 MP) Artillery

fire broke out on various sectors
of the western iront today, French
military quarters reported, accom
paniedby the usual scoutingactiv
ity.

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS I

Win a Brand New.
Bicycle

Bring Vascba'sFreshBread
.CewpeM to Owe sHer,,

KNTKR CONTEST TODAYl
sflAsUasl IVsTsIbIsbIi UsVltVlf)iB frMBBBTVn

VAUGHN'. SWEST

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

THREE-roo-u furnished duplex.
Phone167.

SIX-roo-m unfurnishedduplex; dou
ble garage;want to rent to one
party. Party can sub-re- part
See O. C Potts, 1009 Main bu

THREE room duplex; private
bath; nicely furnished; located
at 809 Gregg. Phone 115&J.

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE or trade: 3 lots at a
bargain; FHA approved. See W.
R. Beck. Camp Coleman.

Business Property
FOR SALE: Good Income proper-

ty; residence;brick busi-
ness bldg.; apartment;
all rented for $105.00 per month.
A bargain. Write or call at 1009
Main St

Oil Lands& Leases
FOR SALE: 80 acre oil lease near

Richards-Shafe-r well at $4.00 per
acre for limited time. C E. Bar-
ker. 1209 Ft Worth NatX Build-
ing, Ft Worth, Texas.

Wanted to Buy
SMALL business In Big Spring.

Address Box XAM, Herald Of-
fice.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

FOR sale by owner: 1934
deluxe Plymouth sedan; In good
condition. Carnctt's Radio Sales.
211 Main.

Trailers, iTailcr Houses
FOR SALE: House trailer; mod

ern; good condition; built-i- n fix-
tures; $200 cash.Apply 1403 West
2nd Street, H. Lc Bormvell.

Thirty Day Special
RadioService

Tbk Offer Good Until
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned. Check
ed, Tested and TunedI Pick
Up and Delivery $1.50Service for ....
Parts. Tubes and Repair Extra.
Try our Radio Service Department
We will treat you fair.
Melvln E. Boatman, Technician
and Manager of Service Dept for
the past three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance..

114 East3rd Street

HOME
REFRIGERATION

BARGAINS

Reconditioned Used Refrigera-
tors with ServiceGuarantee for
Sale at Bargain Prices. $4.00 per
month.

Carl Strom
Homo Appliances

--Frlgldalre"
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

NEW CARS
Financed on the 6 l'LAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

Personal Loans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 12X6

Financial Condition
Ta Be DiscussedBy
Mexican Commission

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 13 UP)

The permanent commission of
congress, alreadyat odds with Luis
Montes De Oca, dtrector general
of the Bank of Mexico, met today
to discuss the couiitrs financial
condition.

Last week, the commission
chargedMontes De Out with being
responsible for the country's
financial situation, and urged his
resignation.

REP. MANSFIELD
HAS GOOD NIGHT

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 UP)
RepresentativeMansfield (D-Te- x)

chairman of the house rivers and
harbors committee, was reported
today to have bad 'a comfortable
night In Naval hospital, where h
is recovering from a bladder opera-Uon- .

sh-uc-e Mansfield, his son, skM
the congressman stewed improved
coBeMerably and In good spirits
this MernMur. ' " J

'EASTER
LOANS
$5 andUp to
Employed

People
No security or endorsers.
Money advanced for Car Li-
cense and bills!

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

X II. Ward, Mgr.
408 rctroleum Bldg.

Phone 7J1

EL NORTE
Tho Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

Served Cleanly
603 Northwest 4th Street
Valentine De Anda, Prop.

22 YearsIn Big Spring

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

Built up roofs, composition shin-
gles. Let Underwood have your
roof troubles. No down payment
3 yrs. to pay. Call 1601 for free
estimate.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance yoor
present loan see us. We owa
and operateour own company.

Leans CHosed la S MlnoCea
Bits Theater Bldg.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00 .

On Your Signature,In 0 Mine.
Confidential

PersonalFinance
Co.

106H East Sad St Phone814

JonesExpresses
Gratification At
Suit Dismissal

TUCSON, Arlt, March 13 UP)
Governor-Nominat-e Sam H. Jones
expressedgratification today at the
Louisiana supremecourt's dismiss-
al of suits by Gov. Earl K. Long to
force certification of himself as the
democratic party nominee for sec-
retary of state.

"It was Inevitably correct and
no more than I expected," he said.

"I congratulateJim Oremllllon on
his nomination as secretary of
state."

Jones is resting here after his
successful campaign against the
long forces.

Babe Ruth played in 2,602 base-
ball games In the major leagues,
for a batting average of .342.

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

I'rsiiuro of the Gnluo (Continued)
Leavo 'Em Where They

Lie Treat Shock
Bow and when should the na.

tlent with the Injured back be
moved to the hospital7

Leave him He until an ambu-
lance or truck can be had in which
he can be brought In Ijlng flat on
his back stretched out

If he Is set up or tries to sit
himself up, a broken vertebra thatno one can tell about may be pres-
ent which will slip out of place
and probably crush the spinal
cord.

Keep him flat until a stretcher
or blanket or seat cushion (legs
over the end) Is obtained upon
which he Is tor be rolled and lifted,
still stretched out, and supported
In the mlddlo of the back, Into the
back of a truck or ambulance. Put
a folded cot or small pillow or
something under the small of the
back. Keep him stretched out
flat

Don't attempt to lift him by the
shouldersand feet, which will fold
him In the middle and so possibly
jacknlfe the spine and crush the
spinal cord, for the same reason
that you are instructed not to sit
him up. If he is lifted in a blanket
or sheet or overcoat don't let .the
middle of thejtack sag down. It
Is far saferto let the legs and head
hang over the ends. So fold the
blanket on two sides Instead of at
eachend,

If this simple care-i-s taken, and
the automobile Injury did not'
crush the spinal cord, be will re
corer from a simple broken back
(broken bone In the back); but it
In moving him you are- careless
and don't follow theseinstructions,
you stand a good chance to crush
the spinal cord and the .patient
will be paralysed for life.

LEAVE 'Eli WHBnB TI1BY
LIE I KEEP 'EM BTUAIOHT OUT

FLAT! TRET BJIOCKI
N,ver pile 'em ta a ear move

'em only If tag curt flat to a trusk
er ambulance.

(Prepared fc tas rnaimsMsi.
iuh M wm jmowwi lap-so-

k Thh Male IMejajrajr BiJsrt- -

ssCtssX as s?"w- -

InsuredLogns
When you are sick or disabled your paymentsare,
paid for you artd do not have to be made op. If
deathcomesyoHr contractis paid in full.

Get Your Loan Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. Second

Big SpringSelectBusinessSchool
Offers '

Individual Instruction In Typewriting' aad
Shorthand DAY and EVENING CLASSES

Also
Coaching and Review Work for Empteyed

or Unemployed Stenographers
Crawford Big Sprtagt Texas
Hotel pheae8t

FREE! FREE!
V

Balanceof This Month Only

1 940 Auto License
With eachusedcar passenger or track-s-old

afterMarch 11,and retailing for $10 or
mere.

BigSpringMotorCo.
WOMAN REELECTED
AS POLICE CHIEF

WARKKN, N. H. March 18 UP)

Mrs. Dorothy Clark, an old- -

fashionedmotherof four who was
Jokingly elected New England's
only womanpolice chief a yearago,
fooled the jokers by doing her Job
so well that admiring townspeople
reelected her by a wide margin.

The woman surprised
the voters last year by accepting
the post In the first place and gave
them anothersurpriseby beginning
strict enforcementof the law.

She was reelected on the first
ballot at yesterday'stown meeting.

MAN IS HELD IN
FATAL SHOOTING

HUNTSVILLE, March 13UP).
A Ilonns Prairie resident was held
in Jail at Conroo today in connec-
tion with tho fatal shooting of B.
H. Ilulto, naval recruiting officer,
and the wounding of J. Copper-
smith, another recruiting officer.

The shooting occurred yesterday
at a tavern IS miles from hero , In
what Deputy Sheriff C. B. McCul-loc- h

said was a quarrel over a wo-
man.

Chargeshave not been filed.

NO EXPULSION
MEXICO CITY, Mar. IS UP)

The French legation today formal-
ly denied Mexlca.i press reports
that France had docldrd to forci
bly cxpell thousands of Spanish
republican refugees Into Spain
whefo they would cpme under the
Jurisdiction of General Francisco
Franco's regime.

1'IUSONISnS TAKKN
BERLIN, Mar. 13 n

detachments scouting on enemy
soil dispersed a bo-J- of French
troops and took several prisoners,
the army high command reported
today.

!!
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For
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UNION MAN DEAD

INDIANAPOLIS. Mar." 13 UP)
John Wilson, 86, for 32 years chief
clork of tho Uniterf Vln. wn,i,.n
of America, died yesterday.
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AM you at the mererof a sniffly,J.tnttrt, smothery heal cold
Wnr enduio omuchmlsetfI A little
Uentbolatumapplied la" seennos-
tril will soothe the Irritated natal
membranes,cheek the sneeatng. re-
liefs the stumneu, andhelpyou to
breathemore eUjr.

Also rub Ventholstum Yleoroialy
on the chest and back to Improve
the local blood circulation,andthusgainextra twin In relieving cold dis-
comforts. Hub it on the forehead
and temples to allay headache andneuralgia due to colds.

ccu imruniT )

New t ett HIRE FIN
OMT OF THE STICK SHOW

Miner, I'll hand you my rtc(p from
way back. Don't try to'maLathe how
in a day , , . better two, even thrre't
more fun, 'una you sjst'.a crinc to
take-i- everything. Put your raiei
away, scramble into the buggy, or buy
youculf a round-tri- p ticket and had
straight for Fort Vonh.

t'M WtitU . . .
FAMOMC CHARCOAL I ROIL ED
STSAKS AM "TH TOPS" AND
NOW INJOY A NATION WtOf
.REPUTATION FOK fiAVO

I0RYOUR
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Officials ShotBy

Indian Gunman
LONDON. Mar. Iff- l- Sir

Michael CDwyer, former lieuten
ant governor of the Punjab, waa
hot to death and Lord Zetland,

secretary of state for India, was
wounded at ameetingof the India
association tonight by an Indian
gunman.

Sir LOuU Dane and Lord Lam- -

Ington also were wounded. The
meetingwaa held In London.

Sir Michael, an official of Bri
tain's Indian civil service from
1885 to 1920, was known as an ad
vocate of strong measures In
handling the Indian problem. He
was 79 years old.

-- -
TO MAKE DECISION

MEXICO CITY. Mar. 13 OPt
Political circles today reported
that General JoaquinAmaro would
make known shortly whether or
not he Intends to wnfce an active
campaign for tho presidency In
the current elections.
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CONOCO DEALERS TO
CONVENE IN CITY

Denlera for the Continental Oil
company in the Sweetwaterdis
trict will converge here at 7.3U p.
m. today for their annual banquet
meeting.

J. G Loper, host agent,said that
around CO representativesof the
company were expected for the
affair.

C. L. Oden. Fort Wo'lh, assis-
tant division manager, and John
Simmons, Sweetwater, district
superintendent,are due to address
the body. Dealers will be here
from Sweetwater, Bronte, Post,
Colorado City. Rotan, Snyder, a,

O'Donncll and Big Spring.

Allies And Italy
Vote War Funds

LONDON, Mar. 13 UP) The Brit
ish government, estimating its
spending at 6,500,000 pounds ($26,--
000,000) a day, asked parliament
today to appropriate 700,000,000
pounds ($2300,000,000) lump sum
for conduct of the war.

PARIS, Mar. 13 UP) The cham
ber of deputies finance committee
today approved a proposed govern
ment expenditure of 55,40,000,000
francs (about $1,027,000,000) for
France'swar against Germany In
the second three months of 1940.

ROME. Mar. 13 UP) The fascist
chamber voted Italy's $379,000,000
army and navy budget today after
Undersecretary of War General
Ubaldo Sodduhad stated that Italy
was ready to defend her liberty of
action with 1,000.000 trained men
under arms and with a fortified
bulwalk across her Alpine fron
tiers.

LYRIC
Today Last Times

Tim LANE SISTERS
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FOUR WIVES

Flos

THE RIGHT WAY

LAND OF MIDNIGHT
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Public Records
Marriage license

Marvin Carroll and Annie Rob-
inson, both of Big Spring.

In the 70th District Court
Ollle Dell Kerr versusJ. T. Kerr,

suit for divorce.

New Cars
Dr. D. F. McConncll, Chevrolet

sedan.
O. B. Bryan, Ford sedan.
Buck Musgrovc, Chevrolet 'sedan.
D. J. Holmes, Ol 'smoblle sedan.
H. B. Loyd, Seagravcs, De Soto

tudor.
Mrs. James Cauble, Plymouth

sedan.
W. E. Howae, Ford tudor.
C. Williamson, Garden City,

Plymouth coupe.

JAKE DOUGLASS TO
HANDLE DECORATIONS
FOR WTCC MEET

Jake Douglass was appointed
Wednesday as chairman of the
decorations committee for the
West Texas chamberof commerce
convention here May 13-1-5 by Ed-

mund Notestine, general chairman.
It Tas the first ap-
pointment announcedby Nortestlnc
In preparation for the regional
chambermeet.

OpposesDrastic
LaborAct Changes

WASHINGTON, Mar. 1J UP)

Senator Wagner (D-NY-), cham-
pion of the labor board,declared
in a senate speech today that
amendments proposed by the
Smith committee would turn the
national laborrelations act Into "a
delusive remedy for the worker
and a concrete weapon for the op-
pression of labor."

Wagner, who sponsored the law
in the senate,said he was ready
to support any "sound" changes
proposed byothers andwas seek-
ing himself to advancesuggestions
which would "lead to a still better
national labor policy."

But he expressed blanket opposi-
tion to the Smith amendments.

Do You Suffer from

SPRING FERVOR?

know the symptoms!A suddenunexplainable rest-

lessness spellsof day-dreamin- g1
. the urge to dig in

still-froz- en ground. Old things are drab and tire-

some.Frenziedlyyou want newclothes, newdrapes,fiew

new ideasfor entertainingand decorating.

Leaf throughthis paper'sadvertisingpages.You'll

the advertisementshave anticipated your desires.
brimming with latest style news for Easter

paraders helpful hints for homemakers . . grand
in gardengear,housepaint, Venetian blinds, to

the housein stepwith spring!

"Check what'sofferedwith what you need.You'll be
surprisedhow economicallyyou cando all the things

want to do. Yes, dollars unbelievably,

for ad-wi-se shoppers!Read the advertisementsbe-

fore you buy..

QUEEN
Today Last Times

Mickey Rooney

In
HUCKLEBERRY

FINN

Flus
ROBERT BENCIILEY

In
HOW TO EAT

Oil Official
(Continued from Page 1)

reported from Austin.Baylor, who
signed the complaint, was assisiea
In the Investigation by Basil Spain,
a special Investigator.

Sadler who went to aiiumna
Monday night with John Taylor,
head of the on and gas division
of the railroad commission, put
W. J. Christian, chief enforce-
ment officer, temporarily in
chnreo of the MIdlnnd office.
"BIcham Is no an employe of the

commission now," said Sadler. "He
usedto be. I kicked him off.

Sadler to!d the Associated
Press he "camo to Midland to
assist tkp district attorney In In-

vestigating this case and any
others which might be In prog-

ress or might cevclop later."
"It Is deplorable," he said. "We

are going to get nt the bottom of
this matter."
Lon A. Smith, commission chair-

man, and Ernest O. Thompson,
third commissioner, commented in
Austin they had no Information on
the case but would cooperate In a
thorough Investigation to deter-
mine the facts.

Recordsof the commission show
that BIgham was employed Febru-
ary 1, 1039. His home was Bell
county, commission attachessaid.

He was in chargeof the Midland
office of the commission.

Harley Sadler of Sweetwater,
prominent showman, cousin of
Jerry Sadlerand West Texasman-
ager of the latter's campaign In
1933, was In Big Spring Wednes
day. Nature of his business here
was not ascertained.

MRS. ALLRED WILL
VISIT PARENTS HERE

Mrs. JamesV. Allred, wife of the
former governor and now Federal
District Judge James Allred. was
reported en route here Wednesday
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Miller. They have been in
Wichita Falls attending funeral
rites for Tom Mike Miller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Miller. Judge Miller
was to accompany the family to
Big Spring before returning to
Houston.

Civic Music

Drive Opens
OnMar. 25

Second annual membership drive
by tho Civic Music association will
be stagedhero March 25-3-0, direc
tors and workers of tho organlia
tlon decided In a meeting Tuesday
afternoon.

Also fixed was the date for the
annual meeting Friday at 3 p. m
on tho Settles mezzanine when
now officers for' the association
will be chosen.

Cliff Wiley was announced as
general chairman for the member
ship campaign and William R.
Dawes and Mrs. Bernard Lamun
were named as assistants on ar
rangements.

Chairman of the dinner for
chairmen was J. H. Greene, who
also will be In chargo of the drive
headquarters. Mrs. P. W. Malone
was to supervise preparation of
the prospects list, nntl Joe Pickle
was selected to direct publicity for
the drive.

Either Harlow F. Dean, who was
here lastyear, or Sam Harrington,
both with tho Civic Concerts, Inc.,
NBC subsidiary, will be here to
assist in the enlistment program.
The goal for this year has not been
announced.

During the past Bcason, the first
for the local association, Douglas
Bcattle, basso, Margaret Speaks,
soprano, and Hortense Monath,
pianist, wero presentedin concerts
exclusively to those who held
memberships.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 13 7P Avla
tlon stocks rode out a storm of
selling today to emerge as chief
gainers In a market made erratic
by the sudden Russo-Flnnis-h truce.

The air lines, their shares ob-
taining public fancy, came to the
support of wavering alrcrafts and
buyers moved in toward the close
to help eradicate losses in other
sections of tho securities field.
Transactions totaled about 650.000
snares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, March 13 UP)
(USDA)-Catt-le salable and total
1,600; calves salable 1,000; total
1,100; medium and good beef steers
and yearlings 7.50-9.2- few show.
yearlings up to 11.00; most beef
cows 4,50--6 00; bulls 6.00-6.2-

slaughtercalves 6.00-8.5- few light- -
welgnts 0 00; and vealers to 9.50;
top stock steercalves 10.75; several
lots 9.00-10.5-

Hogs salable 1,100; total 1,400;
top 5 35; good and choice 180-27- 0

lbs. 525-- 5 35; packine sows 3.75--
4.25.

Sheep salable and total 2,700;
shorn lambs 7.25-7.7- spring lambs
held above 10 00; shorn lambs and
yearlings mixed 7 00; few shorn
yearlings 6 25; shorn
wethers 5.25; shorn aged wetheis
4.20, woolcd feedei lambs 7
shorn feeder lambs 5 50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 13 UPt Cot-
ton futures closed 1 points low-

er
0pen High Low Last

Old contract
Mch '. . .10.75 10.76 1057 10 70-7- 6

May ... 10 66 1066 10 53 10.56-5- 9

July .10 34 10.36 10.26 10.30
New contract--

Mch . 10.95 10.95 1000 10.90N
May ... 10.77 10.78 10 71 10.73N
July ... 10.48 10 48 10.38 10.44
Oct. ... 9.85 9.86 9 66 9.72
Dec .... 9.71 9.72 9.53 9.59
Jan. 9.68 9 69 9.60 9.55N

Middling spot (7-- 8 inch) 10.82N.
N nominal

Had A Suspended
Term, Now Faces
Burglary Charge

Ramon Nunez, given a suspend
ed sentence because of his youth
and record of no previous felonious
offenses here a month ago, was
back In trouble Wednesday.

He was arrested with Felix
Domlngues in connection with
burglary of a suburban grocery
store here Tuesdaynight

Charges of burglary were en
tered against the pair Wednesday
afternoon.

They were arrestedneara Mexi
can cafe early Wednesday morning
by police who said they recovered
some of the merchandise missed
from the Crenshawgrocery.

Ramon was under a five year
suspended sentencefor his part In
the burglary of the Klmberlln
Shoe storeby himself and brother,
Bacllllo Nunez. Domlngues. has a
record as a juvenile dellnquont and
recently had been released from
the statereformatory,officers said.

TRAVEL FILM IS
SHOWN TO LIONS

Spring weather brought out a
travel film for the Lions club mem-
bers Wednesday when motion pic-
tures of Oregon's scpnfn wnnrtt
were projected at the regular
meeting at tne settles hotel.

Burke Summers,
presided In the absenceof Dr. J, E.
Hogan, club president.

ABLE TO SET UP
R. L. Carpenter, superintendent

of the Continental Oil company,
with headquartersIn Forsan, who
has been in the Malone & Hogan
Cllnlo-Hosplt- al for several weeks,
was able to sit up Wednesday.
morning for the first time since
he was stricken with illness several

ago, ,

FIVE TO RECEIVE
LODGE DEGREES

Five men wilt corns before the
lodge for degreeswhen the local
unit of Odd Fellows meetsMonday

at the I.O.O-F.'HrI- TheseInclude
Lonnto Coker, Henry. Robinson,
Harry Burleson, O. J. Watts, B. P,
Ledbettcr.

Delegate to attend the grand
lodge meeting In Waco Monday Is
M. L. Hayworth, who will bo ac-
companied by J. F. (Dad) Hender
son andJonesC Lamar.

New officers In the lodge in-

clude Cecil Mason, chaplain, C. O,
Nalley, reporter and Clarence
Mann, team captain.

With Important business, good
entertainment and lodge work to
be done, membersare urged to at
tend Monday's meeting and all
meetings of the lodge.

BLAST INJURIES
FATAL TO GIRL

WESLACO. Mar. 13 W) Thirteen--

year-old Esther Turner, her
lungs and stomach perforated by
glass slivers splintering out of a
terrific mtdtown explosion here
yesterday, died today in Mercedes
General Hospital.

Only fatality recorded In the ex-

plosion of bottled Butane gas In
a gas appliance salesroom, Miss
Turner was ono of five Injured by
tho blast that shatteredplate gloss
windows throughout the business
section and caused some $50,000
damages.

ELKS TO SPONSOR
DANCE SATURDAY

The Elks lodge will hold an In-

vitational - dance at its hall on
Main street Saturdayevening, be-

ginning at 9 o'clock, it was an-

nounced by officers of the organi-
zation Wednesday. A popular
orchestrahas been engaged to play
for the affair.

ANKLE IS BROKEN
JamesJones,managerof the S.

P. Jones Lumber company of
Odessa, and son of the proprietor,
S. P. Jones of this city, suffered a
broken ankle when he fell from a
stairway at the lumber company
plant Tuesday afternoon. S. P.
Jones went to Odessa Wednesday
morning to be with his son.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Thurman Gentry, employ of

Cosden Petroleumcorporation, was
able to leave the Malone 4 Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- Wednesday, after
receiving burns to his left eye two
weeks ago while at work in the
chemical laboratory at the refin
ery.

CLERKS TO MEET
Regular meeting of the railroad

clerk's order will be held at
p. m. today in the Settles hotel.
Members were reminded of the
meeting.

iTOT111iTga
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Guard Mobilized
To Block Work On
OklahomaDam

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. IS UP)
National guardsmen armed with
machine. 'guns were mobilized In
Oklahoma today to block comple-
tion of the $20,000,000 Grand river
dam pending settlement of state
Claims for damagesto roads and
bridges.

Red haired Gov, Leon C. PhluTps
said he would declare martial law
at the dam site late this afternoon
to prevent closing of the last gap
In the giant hydro-electr-ic project.

Phillips' threat had Immediate
repercussions In Washington,
where Senator Elmer Thomas a)

accused him' of "stirring up
a revolution among his own
people" and Senator Josh Lee (D- -
Okla) proparcd totake the senate
floor to discuss the governor's
move.

No ChangeIn
Fire Penalty

For the time being Big Spring Is
officially doomed to a 15 per cent
penalty in lieu of a 20 per cent
credit on fire Insurancerates.

Marvin Hall, state fire Insurance
commissioner, wrote his regrets to
city officials hero Wednesday but
dbserved that nothing could be
done Immediately.

"It Is Indeed tcgrettable that Ble
Spring must lose Its good fire rec
ord credit, due mainly to a half
million dollar cotton fire. Wc are
thoroughly sympathetic with you,
and our only desire Is for a fair
solution. You realize, pf course, that
we areapplying the rule uniformly.

"It is my earnesthope that some
method can bo worked out where
relief can be given In a situation
like this. At the next public hear
ing, the date of which has not yet
been set, I hope you can be pres
ent and make some suggestions
whereby this can be done," wrote
Hall.

Big Spring city officials had led
a fight against inclusion of cotton
fire loss into computation of key
rates.

MAKES HIS FINAL
BID FOR FREEDOM

AUSTIN, Mar. 13 UP His final
bid for freedom, at least in Texas
tribunals, was made today by
Richard Gray Gallogly, Georgia

er seeking to escape ex
tradition.

The court of criminal appeals,
highest criminal court in the state,
received formally a motion by the
escapee'sattorneys who asked the
court to reconsider a decision by
which the youthful fugitive must
be remandedto Georgia officers.
There were no verbal arguments
in supportof the motion.

lAGER VBR

flavor, robust to of its tang.

No it scores hit with more
every and

just say, "Bottle of

Kills Couple,
ThenHimself

Mar. 1SUPA crip,
pled youth committed suicide after

an elderly couple who In-

tervened when ho to
ravish their

The youth was Howard Larimer,
18, a senior In the Juorrlli school
for crippled children where ho bad
been' regarded as a
student. J '

His victims were Hugh J. Welch,
72, and his wife, Mary, 7a The
slaylngs occurredlate In
their South Side

BernadetteWelch, 17, victim of
the attemptedattack and her sis-

ter, Maty Ann, 18, wcrd'
for several hours after the shoot-
ings.

Mary Ann, a schoolmatei of Lari-
mer, discovered her
bodies. She a neigh-
bor, Mrs. Mcrcedm Catlson, who
found Larimer with
Bernadette. She sain
fired at her but missed. While he
was reloading tho gun Bernadette
and Mrs. Carlson Lari-
mer later was found fatally wound-
ed.

COAL TO GO
TO BY RAIL

ROME. Mar. 13 UP) Italy and
Geimany today signed an ag.ee-me-

whereby tho relch agreesto
supply Italy's coal needs by rail in
view of the allied sea
against shipmentsby sea.

Details of the agreement weir
withheld, but it was announced
that negotiationsfor It were sto.1t
ed by German Foreign Mintstr
Joachim von and Pic
mlcr Mussolini over the

WITH
MEXICO CITY." Mar. 13 UP) .

General Juan Andreu Almaza.
principal Indcnendent nresldentl
candidate, today Declared that 1

the present world rtrunel li
and we'

wnn tne democrarlea Brlta r
France and the United States.

VegetableLaxative

The punctual, gentle relief fro
which is generally e

joyed when
used by directions is due to a cor.
bination of vegetable ingredient
Chief of these is an

which helps tc.:
lazy bowel muscles. Next time i
member spicy, aromatic, tlme-te--

ed It Is er
nomlcal, too: 25-1- 0 doses,25c aO

r- -
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"Say, "Bottle Of Pearl, Please"
CALL BEER THAT PLEASES YOU"

The-- crowd follows the winner in toftball he hasthat
"extra" that scores a hit. PEARL Beer, too,
has that "extra" that makesit a winner with

Texans everywhere. like PEARL Beer's
goodness, say nothing friendly

wonder, then, a discerningpeople
day. For downright, heavier-bodie- d goodness

wintertime refreshment, PEARL, please"!

CHICAGO,

slaying
attempted

grandduugrjor.
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DEMOCRACIES

"convictions sympathies"

With ProvedFeature
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